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enty acres' in grapes On •the •island, one-
half of which were set out that spring:.

"The leading wipe-growers on the island
morellian,a,year ago formed a .joint stock
comp my of. $lOO,OOO capital; *9,0,-000 . 'of
thn Capital • has been taken, and payments
anwiLating to thirty-live per cent. -have been•
made.' The company have contractedfor the
grapeS on 150 acres, the must' of which ficist

the equivalent to a standard of 85 degrees.
The company owns -a wine-cellar with a sto-
rage capacity of about 800,000 gallons. There
are now Some 12,000 gallons of wine on hand
-in it, and they intend to fill it with ,the Vin-
tage of this year. The company has em-
ployed a very intelligent' German from near
the Rhine, who from 'youth was brought up
to wine-making.. FOas ,employed last
'year, and his Manufacture 'of the vintage of
181;6 gives Nay nattering promise of being

the best wine ever made in.Ohio; it certiinly
is very,.fat ,superior, to that made in former
years. To; ine, it is Very evident that much of
grape-eultiire and wine-making is yet to be
learned, before Ohib Will produce it wine in
every respect equal to that made.by that toil-
some, patient and somewhat stolid tribe of
the , Teutonic race—the Swabians on .the
-Rhine . . ,

An English Critique.

The London .Athenituns speaks slightingly
of the paintings sent.by American.,artists
the Paris Exposition. NW quote t - •

The order of the, catalogue o' this7great
gathering next compels us to examine the
Art of the United 'States' of .America, ;wlkich
may be under two. heads; first,
which is French in origin as in nature;
secondly, that which is prose. The latter
class comprehends much that is valuable,
much that Is interesting; but as it aims to be
topographical in landscape, and melely illus-
wive in figure-painting, is by no means of
-the-highest importance when we are reckon-
ing up the wealth of the world in art. With
this clam rank the large topographical and
meteorological landscapes of Messrs; Church,
"The Falls of.Niagara," "The ,Rairiy Season
in the Trepics,2, and, inferiorly to the last, as
less effectively achieving a common aim, Mr.
Bierstadt's "The Rocky -Mountains,”? 'and
Mr. J. F. Crops.ey's "Mount Jefferson, New
Hampitire." •

These are.speetactilar pictures of the .cona-
MOU sort; or scenes on .a smaller scale; and
valuable in their way. Better in painting,
and finer in sentiment than these, is Mr. J.
Hart'sRiver TunJfis,Connecticut—a bright
landscape, showing a gently flowing stream,
its meadows and trees. In Mr. Kensett's
Lake OcorgeiAutumn; is the besetting
opacity of United States• practice, inland-,'-
seape, such as we find in common French
art of the kind, and observe to be dominant
in Germany, a defect which, apart •from all-
other considerations, places the result in
value far below even ordinary English lam>
shape-paintings, In this way,,_the produc-
tions of Messrs. Hubbard t.V.; Giffard, who
show us with spirit a grand range of blue
hills, and one or two inferior painters, are
below par. .Nevertheless, it is undeniable
that in some of these pictures are to be ob-
served'. signs-,of -pathetic purpose :of their
authors, without which all landscape is
merelyientific or topographical. NowGerman-French landscapes, with which may
be classed the works of our present subjects,
are, when topographical, apt to .be wofully.
dull and heartless. We decline to rank with
artwork 'such things as result from- this
want of pere,eption of something more than-
description can supply by brushes and colors. '
A man has no business to paint a landscape
unless he means something by it of the pa-
thetic sort; topography and scientific illus-
trations are good, but they are not art.

- The better skilled painters who are grouped
here with those above named are French in
grain. As a rule, these men have a truer
perception of the aims and value of art than
their less fortunate, but, it may he, more
original brethren. , Mr. •Whiriller 1s eminent
among- these. Of him our readers know
enough. It would be difficult to find ' an
artist more intensely French than he. Mr.
Lambdin's name we remember in Paris.
His The Last Sfrcp, a lover at his mistress's
death-bed—the best painted portion a closed
balcony, the effect of the excluded sunlight,
has many ,cleverly expressed points. NIL
McEntee is French to the core of his

—thought, and-patlretic-beyond-the-common-in
his picture of desolation and merciless rav-
age, Virginia in-iB62—two wrecked houses
in a wilderness, a river flowing through a
waste. Mr. Whittridge's Coast of Rhode

. ..

"Aside from the company's cellar, there are
eight other-cellars on the island whose aggre7
gate capacity does not exceed that of the com-
pany's alone. The company have made pre-
parations and arrangements to manufacture a
first-class article ofCatawba 'Brandy.' -Wine
and vine-growing must be fully as remunera-
tive as 'petroleum' stock. When I first visited
the island in 1853, there were several-men
employed as laborers, working for $l9 to $1F,

per month; with the savings of these limited
earnings they purchased several acres of land,
-planted—them—in—grapes,—and—to-day--have-
not only comfortable, but really elegant
homes, are free of debt, and have an annual
income of ft:gm $3,000 `to $5,000. About
that period, of time a German lauded
on the island, with $OOO in cash—his entire
worldly-fortune.- :, lie paid' .$lOO of it for a
few acres; planted them in grapes; „and I am
told that he now is worth over $50,000, all
made out of his few acres of grapes, by in-
dotnitable perseverance, unCring industry and
unyielding energy. Is not t 's.-an ex,ample
well worthy of imitation? I..lleys' Island
and the lake shore are not theOnly' laCeSwhore
a sure reward awaits earnest-and mitient in-
dustry. lam willing to admit tin t the lake
itself is of considerable ach'-antk in muff-
tying the meteorological influence. for grape-
groting; but there are many othe • points in
Ohio where grape-growing can be lade just
as profitable as here.

"The success which seeme to hover
around every one who engaged eat tly in
vine-culture or wine-making protuA, as
may well be imagined, quit' a mania for
vineyards. Put-in-Bay Island is being ra-
pidly converted into a large vineyard; North
Bass Island is rapidly filling with the vine;
the Peninsula has many acres,. and round,
about Sandusky possibly one o6usand acres
are in grapes. I do not approve of 'guess-
ing,' but could gain no definite statistics; and
can only say in support of the 'thousand
acre' guess, that on the road from Sandusky
city to Venice there is literally almost a con-
tinuous vineyard for adrstumccof rigout "five
miles, and the entire suburbs of Sandusky
city are simply a vast vineyard—here fifty
acres, there ten, there twenty, - over there
fifty-four, here six, there twenty-five, &c; '

"At- no period since grape-gr wing was
commenced has there been pro Ilse- of so
bountiful a_ yield- of grapes .as the present
season gives. Those best situated..ifor the
manufacture of wine are of opinion that not

-more than half of thecrop, shOuld the present
promising condition be fully -realized at the
'gathering' or -harvest; can: possibly be made
into wine; the grapes on Kelley's Island alone- 1
will make 240,000 gallons. -

Island is exceptional to the common here,
rnd in- an original manner renders finely,
but rather Ilimsily,.the lapse of waves on the
shore. The Pride of the byMr. A.
P. Gray, reminds one of the superior pic-
tures of Rippingille in its sentiment, which
rightly pertains to a, ConsuMptive (laughter
and distressed 15nrents ; it has inch better
drawing than our countrymen could impart to
a picture.

Mr. D. Huntington's Republican Court
in the time of Waithingtou, a large produc-

tion'makes the critic respect the simplicity:
'of its author ••ven while he.smiles ut his prim-
itive ideas of art. This is rather a collection
of honstly-studied dresses and portraits with-
out vivacity, although painted well, than a
picture in the true sense of the term. . Nev.;
ertheless, being honest, it-is worth a legion of
flashy- French spectacular pictures, and an
acre of its counterparts among ourselves. 'We
look upon this quaint and Quakerish example
as the sole valuable specimen of native-born
Lulled States figure painting on these walls,
and are certain that the severe and un-

Official Report of Itte Capture of Vera
__`r Cruz. 4

Commander Roe, of- the United States steamer .
Tacony, under date of June 27, has sent to the
NavyDepartment a detailed report of the sur-
render of Vera Crux to the Liberal forces. It
Contains some points of interest not heretofore
published. He says: On the 22d, the news ar-
rived of the fall of Mexico. On the 211d, I re-
ceived through our Consul, the news that Maxi-
milian. with the chief generals of his army, had
been shut by sentence of court-martial. During
the day of the 22d there"was a great excitement
in Vera Crux. A council of all the iofficers of
Vera Cruz was held, and resolutions were
adopted, declaring that-the city should not be
surrendered .to the Liberals, unless a heavy sum
of money should first be given to each man.

Bureau, the Imperial Commissary, and one of
the generals opposed this, and resolved that the

should be made. General Curves, an
adherent-of Same Anna,and leader of the foreign
troops, was arrested by order of Bure in.

The French Consul promised to keep the
foreign • troops in subjection, and the United
States Consul- was again requested to visit the
headquarters of General Beuavides to stipulate
for a surrender. He accordingly came to the
Tacony, accompanied by a deputy frimn Vera
Cruz, and I sent theme ashore abreast the Liberal
camp, `They succeeded in their efforts, and
though-orders had been given from Porfirio Diaz
to General Benavides to give no Mrms or condi-
tions to Vera Cruz, Bcnavides still adhered to the
plornise previously made, through a spirit of
humanity and to avoid bloodshed.

On the 2lth I received a letter from( or Cousur,
as follows:

sophisticated principles it illustrates
are the tools of genius, hopeful of the ;best
art. Within hismeans and with all his ability,
the 'motto of Mr. Huntington is evidently
"thorough." In other hands, here is the
secret of power. SR far as he goes he is
happy. Generally, the defect of his country-
men appears in seeing in art nothing beyond
its necessary office 6f representing nature,
and seeing thus much pro-gaically.- M. Mig-
hot shots a sense of more than this in his
AS'olir6.B of the Srtscitteiwimo; but it Wottid
be better to call him a Frenchman than any-
thing else. There is a precious but showy
quality in Mr. W. ]limes Confeticratv
Prison(.1.8 to the Feont.
The 14ineyurate. oY helleils Islair.Lake Erie.

Kelley's Island in Lake Erie, has, of late
I years, beCome famous for its grapes and

wine. An interesting history of the business
carried on there is given in a letter to the

• Ohio AS7cde Jourwd, a part of which we
copy:

"These interested in studying geological
phenomena, as well as those having a taste
for American antiquities, may dud some mat-
ters of interest on Kelley's Island. Every-
where on and around the island deep grooves
have been cut into the solid lime rock by the
glaciers. In some instances these glaciers
moved blocks of reek weighing twenty
thousand tons, not on a level plain nor on a
descending slope, but really moved these
masses up hill. I know of no better place to'
see the effects of glacial action than on the
north and east shores of the island. On the
south side of the island, detached froin the-
island, however, lies a large block of lime-
stone, whose upper surface is completely
covered with figures of sun, moon, men,
deer, &c., graven in therocks, as is generally
believed, by Indians:

"Grapevines were planted on thkislandmore. than twenty years ago, and are At in
..:...good bearing condition—in fact the oldest

vine,pu the island is today as prolific a, bearer
as any of the more recent vines. The vari-
eties of grapes planted are the Catawba, Isa-
bella, Delaware and Concord; many other
varieties are represented by a tew Vines, but
nine-tenths of the wine made on the island.is
from the Catawba.

"1111853 Mr. Charles Carpenter had one
acre in grapes. He sold grapeA from the crop
to the amount of $lOO. Nine rows of Isa-
bella vines yielded him 1,575 pounds of
grapes, from which he made .200 gallons of
wine. He gathered 2,270 pounds of Catawbas,.
but sold most o. them for table use, and from--
the ref:wander he manufactured 130 gallons of
wine. In 1857 the first quality_ of his Ca-

sbowTeTd a. specific gravity o 1 78
- degrees, and with the addition_of_six.otatices

•of sugar, showed•9o degrees. Of this quality
he made 967 .gallons. His No. 2 Catawba
`Must' showed 67 degrees, but with the addi-
tion oftwelve ounces of sugar was 100 de-grees;-of this he made 178 gallons. The laabelia 'must' showed 58 degreesi 'with ei;lit
ounces- of sugar, 85 degrees-24r, gallons.
Mr. Kelley, -in 1857, made. 3sn.1044. In 11357 there • were about Bev-

"Vote CRiv., June 24.—hear Sir:—.-At the
request of Don Domingo Bureau, I beg of you
to come up with your ship Miniediately into the
harbor. The difficult• is with the forMgn troops.
Lurch sends out a flag of truce at 11.30 A:M.
As.thls is a secret I dare not ask' for a pilot.

Yours:- truly, E. I. SAri.NrEn."
On the afternoon of that day I. got underway,

accompanied by the English sloop-of-war Jason,
and moved up. I moved to a buoy between the
Cantle and Fort Conception of Vera Crtm. •

On the night of the .'sth, Bureau deserted
from the city in secret and.. it is raid, embarked
on the Austrian corvette Elizabeth, bonnd to Vow
Orleans.

On the CeneralPerez Gomez, Commander
of Sao Juan d'Ulloa, became the Commander-in-
Chief, throUgh the d*. ertion 01 Bureau. Atfl P.
AL, of that day he visited the Britjsh Consulate,
and in presence of :di the foreign consuls, that, of
Spain excepted, together with that of. Captain
Aynsley, ihe French Captain and myself, Ml.cred
up the,town and its defenceS to these representa-
tives. Ile offered me the Castle of tiau Juan, but,
I had uo force to occupy it, and left the whole
matter with the Consul.

In the meantime Captain Arilsley and myself
sent word for the Tabasco to &sum), which was
promptly done, as also the schooner, her consort.
The merchants subscribed money to pay the dues
of the 'Foreign Legion, and the TaliaSco was
ordered' ready by her owner to carry them away.
The English and United States Consuls.-during
the afternoon of the same day, rode out to the
invt sting camp to offer up the city.

During the night of the '..sth guns were mounted
on San Juan d'Ulloa, and pointed at the Jason
and Tacohy. . We sprung our broadside on the
eastle; and sent word to all the forts that Wit shot
was fired at our ship it would be returned by
both. I was pleased to get free front my moor-
ings atan early hour, as the infected air coining
to us front the Castle was extremely dangerous.

The object for which moved there no longer
existing,. and the castle being offered to me by
GiMend Gomez, I hauled out a thotmutd yards
distant to tle northward, during the '26th.

The_Cousclar visit tp Benavides resulted in the
arranputent that the Foreign Legion .stentiti at

-once-embarkruntl- the-to Vrft -be-handed over-to-the-
civil authorities, who would immediately open

-the-gates and-the-Liberal-foreetewould enter:- -On
the morning of the 27th, at. about 9 A. M., the
Foreign Legion began to"embusk on the Tabasco.
No Itegs were hoisted on the forts or castle. At

-noon theLegion wits all embarked on the Tabas-
co, and she moved out temporarily under the

ottetion of the Jason and Tacony, by order of
the Consular government, to getwater, whichWas
upplicd to her by the Jason.

, At 3 I'. M. the Consular government turned
over thecity 313(1 forts 10 the civil authorities o

The Sturratt Trial.
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Vera Crnz, which opened the gates to theLiberal
orees, and these forces entered Vera Cruz about

b P. 1.1., and occupied the city, aid dcfOncce of
this place without bloodshed-or riot.'

Thus I havolhe honor to report, that Mexico,
entire, is nOwrunder the goVernment of President
Juarez. There is a place left under the Int-

cONCIAISION OF I(IS6TERDAY'S PROCKEDIMIS. I
Dr. Lewis J. A. McMillan- recalled, and ex-

amind by Mr. Pierrepout_l have had a quarrel
with the Rev. Mr. Boucher; tu the summer 0f186,1
we had a general election, and Mr. houcherAdvo-
cated the claim of one of the candidates and I the
other; during the election I met Mr. Boucher
twice; on one occasion of my meeting him at
West Sheffard,-beingin .Mr. Boucher's house, I
went out and dispersed a crowd in front of a
church, and from that day I did not see Bouchsr
for weel:S; 'Mr: Boucher owed Me money, and 'l,
wrote to him about it 'and he never answered;
lioncher then camedown to my office, and in the
presence of Dr. Erskine, who was my partner, he
asked me what Iliaclwritten such letters to him
for, and I replied that he owed me money. and .1
wanted it; -on a 'certain day.1 was riding past
Father Boucher's house and I was-called in and
was . ushered into the parlor; Father. Boucher
asked me what I meant by sending him Such A
man as I sent him the day before;-I had sent a
bailiff, and I told him I had served him right; he
called me a blackguard -and a scoundrel, and I
said he was a gentleman; I was then about
to leave, and Mr. Boucher slammed the
door, and I:turned and slapped him in the face; I
never had a word of conversation with Mr.
Boucher about an abortion; no such conver-
sation occurred,as that:detailed by Mr. Boticher,
and I pronounce, what he' says -to be utterly
false.

By Mr. Bradley—When I passed Boucher's
house in the carriage, I think a Mr. KeMp was
with me; I did suggest to Mr. Pierrepont to ask
if Dr. Erskine was with me; Mr. Boucher owed
me ten dollars.'the money was collected by a

-bailiff—named—_Martin,_antl—lianded—to—me;_.I—-
never gave a receipt; Martin gave the receipt;
Martin paid me° the money in September, 1864.
(Paper exhibited.) I recognize that as my
signature. (The paper was read. It is dated •
June 20th, 1864, and is a receipt to Mr. Boucher
for five dollars in full for- all. demands.) That
was not the only bill; that bill wasfor attendance
upon 'Mr. Boucher himself,- • and 1 after 7
wards visited his sister professiohally; the
bill against the sister was contracted in the spring

-of 1864; I believe spring lasts until the 21st of
June; my nannury is distinct about the account
against Mr. Boucher's sister; Mr. Boucher's sister
was living with him in the summer of 18h-I and in
1863; 1 rendered lhe bill for tho Slater's attendance
three or four.months after it was contracted; had
IlVe quarrel.., with Mr. Boucher about August; I
visited Mr. Boucher's sister in the summer, or
late in the -prim; of 1801; when I said the money
had been due a' year oefore the quarrel, I
lied forgotten about sthe receipt; the receipt

-refreshed my memory: never had but one
quarrel with Mr. Boucher; the election in 1,01
was held in August; it may- have been held in
June, but Ido nut think so; I don't remember
whether returns of the election were to be wade:
1 took an active part in the election. but can't re-
member in what month it oceurrred; the quarrel
occurred live or six weeks after 'the election; I
was not one of Mr. Boucher's parishioners; I am
a Catholic, hut I did not attend Father Boucher's,
church; I attended the Episcopal Church; 1 left
Sheffard shortly after the quarrel referred to, and
went to sea; the; township of Sheffard was di-
vided into two parishes; Waterloo was not in that
parish tlam; at the time of . the quarrel Mr.
Boucher invittd me into his parlor, and not a

word was said about the subscription; he'', ..tonly
asked me about the bailiff; my Memory is die-
tinet-about-that; I remember-shippingshim-ht-the
'face; lie was about ~to close the door wheu I

. slapped; I say that nothing about abortion was
said at that quarrel, and I never-had a conversa-
tion with Boucher on the subject of abortion; I
have associated with both the English and French
inhabitants of Sheffa rd.

Dr. John Erskine sworn, and examined by Mr.
Pierrepont—Am a pi.:gilati of Wa&erloo; C. E.;
I know Dr. MAilla Lknew his character.
intimately fortfah and veracity; his character
was perfectly-good; his reputation as a luau of
truth.and'Yeracity was never questioned.

By Mr. Bradley—l never. heard any one sayany. diing- abmit his character frit. trial' and vera-
city; I never heard his character questioned for
truth and veracity.

By Mr. Pierrepont—l never had conversation
With Boucher in regard to the church subscrip-
tion.

Mr. Ernest Racicot sworn and examined by
Mr. Pierrepont—Reside at SweedsburAcTanada
East, and am an advocate at the bar therei am
acquainted with Dr. McMillan; have knOwn him
fifteen years; his character for truth and veracity
is good; I have never heard it questioned; I re-
side with him in the same district; I resided in
the county of. Missisquoi, and he in Shetfard.

By Mr. Bradley—l reside nineteen miles from
Waterloo, where McMillan resided;`l was at Wwo
terloo at every term of. the court, and at other
times; Dr. MeMilian remained at Waterloo till he
went to sea in the fall of 1864 have met Dr. Mc-
Millan very frequently; have heard persons speak
of Dr. McMillan; I never heard 'anything' said
about his truth or veracity; have heard persons
say he was a good doctor, but never heard his
truth questioned. .

Mr. Levi A. Perkins sworn, and examined by
Mr. Plerrepont—Resided in township of-Putter, C.
E.,;and am clerk of the Commissioners'Courtand
Court of Justice; lived is the village with Dr. Mc-
Millan from fall of 18C0 until spring of 1s02; I
knew MeMillan's reputation, and have always
heard him well spoken of.

By My. Bradley—l live twenty-eight miles from
Waterloo; visited Waterloo several times, and saw
Dr: :McMillan; during the time McMillan resided
at Watelioo I heard many kind expressions of
McMillan; never heard Rcbets, the hotel-keeper-,
speak of McMillan.

Mr. Joseph N. Guppy sworn, and examined by
Mr. Pierrepont—ln 1665 was assistant superin-
tendent of the Erie (New Yolk) Railway; on the
morning of April 11th, 1845, the first passenger
train lett Oswego for Elmira at 1.35, and it
reached Elmira at 0.12; it reacled,Elniira, on time;
the train before the above left at 0,15 P. M. of the
12th; it reached Elmira at 11.20 P. M. •

By Mr. Bradley—On April 13th, 1804, there
were several trains from Binghatupton to Os-
wego; on April 13th the first train from Bing-
ham pion. arrived at Oswego at 1.10 X. M.; Can't
say when that train HI Albany.

.13y Mr. Merrick—Trains .were running from
Nei, York on that day, and passed through Os-
wego; the-first afternoon train left New York at
5 P.M., and arrived at Oswego at 1.33 next mlirn-
ing; it is an hour and forty minutes from Oswego
to 'Elmira.

By Mr. Bradley—On April 11th the first train
leftIlmira at 12.:15 A. M., and arrived at Oswego
at two o'clock; the- next left Elmira at 1.35,
and arrived at Oswego at three o'clock. Wit-
ness then described the time of arrival and de-
parture of trains atand from Elmira and OsWego.

Ainfiron Field sworn, and examined by Mr.
Pierrepont—Beside at Elmira, N. Y.: ,have lived
there two years since May Ist; in April, 186.5 I
was at Elmira, negotiatingfor the purchase of ite
furniture Of the Brainerd Clouse, and -I purehas t 1
it on April 14th; there was no room there that we
Called a reading room; the front of the office ha
a room with settees, and it has a telegraph
office; Uteri) were papers lying on the settees, and',
in the reur there was a wash room and a . cpat \
rerun.

By Mr. Merrick—The settees are on both sides
of the room as persons come in; always the usual
places where casual passers come in.

'By Mr. Bradley—l do not know what became
of the Brainerd house register of that date; there
were several persons came and inquired about the
register: I have searched for the register, and
could not find it; there were settees and a long
table in the room called a reading room; persons
coming in to wait for the omnibus would sit in
that room.

Charles H. Blinn, recalled and examined by
Mr.Pierrepont—it was on Monday night, April. 17,
1865 that I piked up n• pocket handkerchief.Mr. T. Ilollabau called hi).. Witness said
that is not the roan who laid down and dropped
the handkerchief; I cannot see the slightest ro-
semblance between Mr. Hollatan and the man
who-dropped the -handkerchief:

I gave handkerchiefto be washed two days
-after I found it at the depot;.l then kept it in my
possession until it was given up to the detective,
on April 25th; do not know the name of the
'detective whci took the handkerchief; it was ode
of Captain Gleason's detectives, and not one of
Colonel Baker's detectives; my uncle was sick at
the time, and he died afterwards; don'tremember
that'the handkerchief was washed after my uncle
died; I know itwas on tha night of the 17th t
found the handkerchief, because it was the first
night of the emu that the builte ran on the Lite;

•can't remember the name of 'the detective who
took the handkerchief; at that time I was living
in Burlington; the detective's name was Chapin; I
knew the name, but it had slipped' my memory
for the moment; my post-office address was at
Winewski Falls; I live on the Burlington
side of the'riVer; was then -living at :Burling-
ton, on the Winowski Falls rood;' Iknow. that I
delivered the handkerchief on the 25th, because I
noted' the time in my diary; I knOw the'handlter-:
chief was found when I stated, because c the boats
then ran, and I understand it was published In
the Burlington Times; I have a. letter from the
editor stating that it was published in the Bur-
lington Tim's: I was at the depot on the morn-
ing of April 20th ; can't remember the dati of my
uncle's death; my attention, has not been called
to it.,

By a Juror—l wrote a letter to the editor of
the. Burlington Times, asking him if he published
about the finding of the handkerchief, and the
date thereof; that was since my examination
here; the answer refreshed my memory.

. By the. Couit--I wrote the letter for my own
gratification: my object in writing was to see if
the editor concurred'with me.

By Mr. Merrick—HaYeno recollection dl telling
Mr. Chapin that I found two handkerchiefs; don't
remember saying I found two handkerchiefs;
don't remember saying my4unele died Tuesday
evening; 'am positivele did not die the night I
found thetandkerchiefs; My residence was out-
side of the city limits, but in the town of Bur-
lington.

At one o'clock the Court took a recess for
thirty'minutes.

Upon reassembling C. T. Hobart was recalled
and examined by Mr. Pierrepont.

Witness said—After I was sworn, before and,
after I testified, I saw Mr. Hollahan in Mr. Brad-
ley's office; I have no recollection of seeing; Mr.
Hollahan except in Mr. Bradley's office; Ilona-
]tan is not the man who wanted to pass on my
train without paying, and he looks nothing like
the man.

Mr. Bradley said he desired now to. nak a ques-
tion personal to himself. It had been stated is
the publie prints that he (Mr. Bradley) had of-
fered :11)-IliiNirtit bribe, and7lttl6-iired Jlr. 1I
to explain the matter.

Mr, Hobart said no such offer was ,ever made
to him, and the publication was utterly false and
was, made without his knowledge or ounsent. All
that Mr. Bradley had said was that the witness
fees would la4pnid by the defehee out.. of some
money that had been contributed for that pm-
pone. No one connected with the defence ever
made a'proposition to pay any money for any
testimony.

Lewis J. Wciehman recalled. and examined by
Mr. PierrePont-1 know ,John T:Hullohan; Iwas

-with Lim at Burlington on the evening of April
19th, 1865:‘on the !Miming of the 20th Ifollohan;
Bigley, McDevitt and myself went to the depot,
and we took The cars on the traek;' Ifoltolluu did
not lie d• nin the depot: my infpression is ire
took the cars on a side track; Ilolloban did not
iu Canada t.. 11 me that he li.ft the handkerchief
under Ilk piliow [-the hotel in Burlington. No
cross-c x aminatio . •

JosephWells, Jas. T. Crawford, Jaine. 3 T. Mc-
Cullough, JohnTorhert. Joseph L. Mahon, John
V. Reardon and Frank Titus, residents of
ton, Md., testified to the had reputation of Ste-
phen F. Cameron for truth ui veracity:

Michael McNamara, John 11, Clark, John
Campbell, John E. Imwe, John W. Kelley,
Wilson. Robert F. Martin, Daniel Garner, Bell,
hen S. Ives, John L. Kelley, Edmund Roekett, A.
M. Lloyd, John Ogden and Eugene. Iv ,wer testi-
fied to the good ebaraeter of John T. Tippett. •

The court then adjourned for the day.

Impartial Suffrage in New Jersey.
A convention of the Republican party of the

State of New Jersey was held yesterday in Tay-
Trenton,to consider the question of

so amending the constitution as to aduill
right of suffrage to all men, without distinction
of race or color. There were representatives
from all parts of the State present.

Courtland Parker, of 'Newark; was clMseb
President.

following address to the I:LTlole:ins of
New iters4 was read.

Fellow-cifizeue: The work of a political party;
founded upon the principles of justice and free,
dom to all, can never be ended. As reforms arc
accomplished, -new labors present themselves: Sc'
long as wrongs and imperfeetions continue r
exist, so long will it be necessary that right-
minded men .should unitc'to alleViate or rein
them. Whthi the Republican party was first
formally organized, it reaffirmed, with pointed
emphasis, its purpose to bring the tlovernment
of the United States back to the principles of the
Declaration of. Independence.' Opposed to these
principles it found the vast power Of the slave
oligarchy, not alone defending existing
wrongs, but endeavoring to extend them
over territory as yet unsullied, auf.!
Which, by the very terms of the
Constitution and of the early legislation of the
Republic, was dedicated to freedom. ,Against
this extension of human bondage our party.
then hardly recognized as a political bower, de-
clared irreconcilable war. The first formal plat-
form, established at Philadelphia in June, 18:dir
radical and revolutionary as it was called, was a

rceflirmation of the gospel of the fatties,
the fundamental principles of the Republic. It
declared the inherent equality of all Dien, de-
nounced slavery as a relic of barbarism, and set
up the standard of absolute right.as tlic•govern-
ing principle of its action. In this SCIISO it was
not radical but conservative. It sought not to
establish new theories; but to Melee the comitry
to revert to those which presided over the birth
of Amcflean nationality.

, Thus pledged, in a troubled and gloomy hou r
it began its work. What has it accomplished,l,',.
Never hastily accepting an issue which "-Ls.--rcbt
the dUty of the moment, it has taken up ;3110CC6-

8h: reforms hi the order of their prece,lence,
wisely postponing much that was good but un-
attainable, until, one by one, a series of gigantic
evils have fallen before its irresistible pro-
gress. Kansas, then the battle-field of prinei-
ple, was saved to freedom, Rapidly organizing
its forces, and. led by a gracious Providence,
in IbUb it elected Abralnun Lincoln to the
Presidency, and with a calm courage In-
stalled him against every threat and at every
peril. The war of the rebellion broke out. The
Southern. States were practically a unit; the
North was divided; and the Democratic party
openly promised. to throw itself across the path of
any army that should march to coerce the seced-
ing States. But the American people were true
to themselves in this crisis, and the real 'lmo-
cracy of the country were found, in the hour or
trial, under the haulier of the Republican party,
firm in the cause of their Country.

From that hour to the present the, courage of
theReiMblicau party has never falturcd. In its
most desperate emergencies it has only drawn
closer to the faith oi its founders; and in its
darkelt period, when under false and incompe-
tent generalship our Ethnics had been driven back
upon the national Capital, Abraham Lincoln fi,il-
eninly promised God that he would proclaim the
emu hcipation of the slave.- The Wieling and the
prayer were answered at Antietam, and the pro-
clamation was issued. From that auspicious day
success attended our arms; new and greater gen-
erals assumed vommand; the era of McClelhin
and Porter passed away, and that of ,Grant and
Sherman and Sheridan came in.

The eatalawle of our triumphs is unrivalled in
the records of political parties: Within seven
3 -ars-we have twice elected to the 'Presidency
the neblestinan of Modern timeli: We have :UM
cessfully resisted and subdued ar,gigantie rebel-
ion. We have stricken off the shackles from

lour millions of bondsmen. We have added new
l stre to the glory of American arms. We hays:

restored the Union. We have protected. the

'learnt:ft from the malice of defeated
re els. All over the South we have
substituted the sehdolhouse and the
clitirch of God for the emblems of barbarism
and slavery. . We • have painfully endured- the
assassination of our great leader. We have
defeat(xl the treason to our principles of his weak
and unprincipled successor. And in spite of hiS
vetbeg, we have maintained the beneficent work
of the\ Freedmen's Bureau; have enacted and-tin-
forced 'tIN bill of civil rights; have given impar-
tial manhood suffrage to ten rebel States and the
bistrictof Columbia, and have placed the work
of-reeonstruetien --where-'nekthef-, the-machins-

. tions of a false President nor , the special plead-
ings of his subservient advisers can longer delay
the triumph of our ,cause, confided, as it is, to
fire men who, having fought our battles, are now
'proving themselves as gre4in-p's they were
heroic fp war. .

What then is our duly? It is this: We must not
stop until we,have reached the full measure of
our race, and ave embodied the Declaration of
Independence, in all its matchless pnrity_and un
selfish-fidelity to truth, in the body ot the Consti-
tution of the United 'States. , We nut9t bee to it

that while we can get the Smith to grant suffrage
to the negro, we do not ourselves refuse into
tliPseWhoirve among us. We must Call WOW.
aid the viAes of the colored race, not only as. a
reward for their courage and fidelitymn the bat-
tle-fields of the war, but as a corollary toour own
creed, to. the Declaration and to the broad and
comprehensive philosophy of the' platform of

Consistency demands that; haVing ae
cepted the'truth that all men are created equal,
and endowed by nature with certain inalienable
rights, we should accept the negro as coming
within the definition of manhood, and, having
conceded to hinrall his personal rights and all
the benefits of our civilization, leave him'then,
to battle in his own behalf, and stand or fall in
the struggle of life, as all mustupon his Indi-
vidual melt, his industry, his intelligence, and
his fidelity to the truth.

An unfortunate concession to slavish preju-
dice, in 1844, marred'the otherwise symmetrical
constitution of the State of New Jersey, by the
insertion of the word " white " :is a qualification
to suffrage. We demand that that word shalt be
stricken out. We demand that all men shall be
equal before Die law. Arid, seeking to obtaimthat
righteons end by means the most direct and
speedy, we deem it at once politic. and just to
call upon Congress to discharge its duty, and
either by the enactment of a law defining,' the
qualification of-voters. or by the other course
of proposing an amendment to the Federal Con-
stitution, to the effect that no man shall, in
any State, be deprived of suffrage by reakon
of race or color, to finally settle this question.
We esteem this hitter course to be -Mir -safest
and surest. Such an amendment, proposed at
the next session of Congress, might become a
part of the organic law in time for the election.
of 1888, and so scenre to our cause the electoral
vote of Maryland, Delaware and Kentucky,
otherwise liable to he. lost. By no other plan
can we so speedily and certainly accomplish our
just and patriotic purpose. And while we urge
this duty upon our Senators and Representatives
in Congress, we declare our fixed determination
to act for ourselves, and, in default of Congres-
sional relief, to appeal directly to the people of
New out-the-word "white 7? -from-
the Constitution of the State, and so give to us a
truly republican form of government.

The time is auspicious.. The Republicans of
New Jersey have uo need to stand in the atti tilde
of apology. We comic before the people with
Clean hands. GA-pure and able State Execirtive;
whose name is the synonym et charity- and
honor; -Senators abditepreseetatives inCongress
vim have rapidly won high place, and restored
the early dignities of the State ih the councils of
the nation, and a legislature ever true to the
principles of freedern, these and the glorious
record we have heretofore recited. arc our elahns
upon the confidence of the people. We appeal•
with sanguine anticipation to their sympathy
and co-operatiOn in the noble task of wiping out

• the only relic of the old barbarism in our CCM-
Stitnliion and making it altogether in harmony
with the vital doctrine of the Deckrtti,in of lii r.
deperuknee and the soul of the Constitution of
the United States.

Tim cholera is * raging .badly at Forts•Hitrlier
and Hays. Fifty new eases were reported at.
Fort Mirher on-liaturday. and F,l.Vo?riteen deaths:There were seven case:; in one family at Salina,.
Kansas, three of which plowed fatal.

TIM: SULTAN left England yesterday on his
return to Constantinople. He will pass through.
Germa y and stop at Vienna for one week
where, 1,,s formerly announced, he will be the

( ' the Emperor of Austria.
vMsui... ,Amer, one of the Japanese students atlyis.College, in Aiassachusetts,conimitted sui—-
cide, by hanging, on tSunday evening. Mental
depression, amounting almost to insanity, was
the cause of the act. •

BliowNsvlLLE, Texas, advices report that E-
cobedo has been appointed commander of the
:Mexican army, and that Juarez has announced
himself a' candidate for ret;leetion to the Presi—-
deney.

GREAT preparations , iire being made at Vienna
for the reception of the Sultan. If all the plans,
are carried out the ceremonies and festivities
during the Sultan's stay will .excel in grandeur.
and magnificence anything he has met withla,
France or England. •

IN the House of Lords, last night, a motion
w made on the part of the Government for a
second reading of the Peforin hill. Earl Derby-
made a powerful argument -inin ..,-favor of the
measure. Earl Grey and others folloWed in op-
position.

I.:.trltv-
u}cm.

ADMIRAL FARRAGUT arrived in Paris last
evening, and receive on all sides 41P most dis—-
tnignis.hed attention. The UnitedStates minister,
General Dlx, gave a fere in .honor of the.
admiral. A large number of American ladies
and gentlemen were present to meet him, and
gave him a most cordial and gratifying welcome.

Committee on the Assassination of .Presl:-.
dent Lincoln invite all persons having evidence-
or knowledge of any facts, papers or documents,
tending to throw light upon the subject, to com-
municate with the Chairman, General Butler,
with the assurance that such evidence will not be-
made use ofagainst the person or persons fur•-
nishing it upon any trial

•GENE AL it I F fR,7-Freedincn`stitteau Com
misttioner in TeXtlB,•reports that at Gonzales, St:-
guin, Liberty, and other places, donations of land
on which to erect school houses, have bean matte
by white citizens. The physical condition of the
freedmen in that State Is, doubtless., far better
han in any other Southern State. Each county

has been able to support its own poor, and it has
been unnecessary to call for any supplie4 for the--
destitute, as provided for by the molutioa
adopted by Congress, and approved March Iftl,

CITY BULLETIN.
. , .BANItF -Fri f:—Petitions ot the iolleoirintr; per-

nns lor the betetlt of the l,tt hilukriiiit 1 w h
been filed in the UnitedStalks Court for the Eii6,
tern Dii,trlet of Pinsylvania :

I'hilad.ll,l,ig----Tbornw, D. Welder, TTenr......v
Eint:rEon M. Mast( r, George 174:-

naml Smith, .John \V. Cullen, George \V. \Var-
ner, Hobert !thaw, Henry L. Fte,ter; Adam "Ti)-
ily. 'A.m. Henry Darliwzton. John Guvley;
Lay Norton and Wilt ,.on Stearley, trailing :tt*.
Nort,M & Stearley; Roger Davis, Marmaduktu.
Waff, on; Charlek, Ad:MI:3101d Charles
tradim4 as Charles Adam, ,t; Son; Aaron Aron-
heimer. Jo-eph Geadim4, Harriiion Bloom, Wm.
J. -.1,11k111,, . John A. Ilardin4, George 0: Alien,
licnry WeMstoch, Ebenezer Burt, -J. MOrton
Gale. Ellen L. Duron..le;i,e Y. "Teenier, E.aiaii
Aldrich.

The witill'!,3 War; unaniurionlyatlopt ,(l. as IT,re
the following ' •

Pr-.•oicr --(1, That the equality of all nicn before the
law. Withollt, al,tilletiOn of race or color,-is re-
cognized by the early doctrines of the Republic,
thePeclaration of independence, the Constitu-
tion, the ordinance of 17K, and the political
writings of Washington, JefferSon, and others of
the founders: and was sanctioned by the C.Mstitu-
tion of New Jersey, formed by the true men of
the revolution; that,iinder the plausibly apparent
necessity of tolerating slavery by a State rignt, we
have grievously departed from that standard; and
that the insertion' of Me wor,', -white,- in the
Constitution or 11 I, was a violation of the true
principles ofReoublie:in Government.

R,.,,,/ced, Thai, pledgint; .ourselves-to the' eradi-
--craion-of-the-wrn-d-white front tire -Constitution
of New .Jersey by evsry legal and honorable
means, we alsol call upon.Congress to take meas..
urea to indueelor compelall the States of the-
Fnion to establish a just.and uniform rule of suf-
frage, excluding all distinctions of'`class, race or
eolor, so that the citizens of each State shall be
entitled to all privileges nod imunnuties of citi-
zens in the several States: and the United States
Shall redeem Its original promise, "to guarantee
to every State in this Union a republican form of
government."es,,/•.d, That •this doctrine of the absolute
equality -of-rill -men, -before the law, of which
partial suffrage is a necessary corollary, is in
strict accordance with that sublime declaration
of the Fathers of the Republic, that "all men are
created equlll," which was and is the corner-stuue
of all our democratic institutions. '

Perry C,,,dy---Jeinftm Four2r.
.1 If, t,--Josevh. Barker.. Win. F. Stucker
W. 4 'Aestes,,--AN tn. S. :Slulany.

F. Davii.
Norr, ,tmt-P-----Joe. H. It(Alev.
(/u.14 r- P. illiam Frick. Clarence G. Frick and

John M. Wilson.-Ltradini.4,-;p4—William-Frick-&—*A—-
rambrrion,/—Stimuel C. Brown—Petition of.

Bomberger; Cunningham, &% Co., that Sairmel C.
Brown be declared a bankrupt.

ading—(;eorge n, Abraham Arnold.
J.,boarm Joseph H. Bryhtball Petition of

Josiah and coat said Joseph H.
Bryhtball be declared a bankrurt:

AIrI".74ITED NIr1:1,1:,. AND SI:I( If
Henry Forrest was arrested yesterday upon the
oath of hiswife and was taken before Alderman
Hibbeed. Mrs. ForreSt has had her husband ar-
rested several times 'for abuse and tlAats, but.
upon his promising. to do better and not molest
her he has been released from prison, Afew days
ago he went to her boarding-house, at .Franklin
and Vine streets, and used very violent language
to her. She then had stother. warrant issued for
his arrest. While in the magistrate's office yes—-
terday Forrest again pleaded to be let off, but 1116
wife replied that she had frequently forgiven him
without. avail, and the law must now take its
course. Forrest suddenly pulled a razor from
his pocket and made a lunge at his wife's throat,.
but she. seeing the.mntion. got out let'the wt.•--
Before anv one could seize him or take the razor
from his liand. he drew it across his throat,inflict
ing a long gash, exteoding from near the wind-
pipe to the ear. The•blood flowed freely, i-‘nd
a few'moments Forrest'beenne very weak.
physician in the neighborhood was soon 'tat ;the
.place and dressed tlke wound in ,; ..-tich a manner as
to permit removal to the l'enrAylvaniti Hospital.
.Though the wound is very severe, it is Loh-,
thought to be a mortal one.

TIAi by our action this day we in-
tend 'heartily to endorse the votes of,our Sena-
tors and Representatives In Con4ress in .avor of
securing impartial suffrage to :ill the people of
the Stat ,!s lately in rebellion, and to repudiate
the charge that we are willing to impose upon
others a fundamental principle of g-overnment
which we ;Iry not prepared to accept for our-
selves.

11,,,N01,.. (I, 'That the Republican party of New
Jersey, encouraged by past triumphs: and proud
of the high record of its Executive, its Legisla-
ture,and its 4S..nators and Reprceutatives hi Con-
gress, chemifnfly aceepts the issue of iniP:irtial
suffrage as one of the most important ~ nesti,!ls
to he adjusted in the approlching campaign,
confident that will be sustained by the calm
judgment and patriotic sen;iWent of the people
of this State, and :he gracious approvtil of Al-
mighty God.

A 13urrxt; Soc.—Francis Dutfv was before Re-
corder Encu yesterday and was held iu if'',.o)
bail to answer the charge of assault and battery
with intent to kill. ' (ln Monday night he went
home intoxicated, beat' his mother, a woman of
65 years, broke threil looking-glasses.' knocked,
down his sister and kicked her. injuring her eon-
sidei-ably. Ile then went to bed.,_Yesterday
morning when he got up he resumed his attiwkupon Ills mother, beating her until her pody and
face were discolored With bruises. Mrs.Dobbins,
au aged lady, an inmate of the same house, testi-
tied that she believed that Francis would havO
killed his mother N she had' not interfered and
persuaded him to desist. .

l'Ut .117 Pl, KO icK,EI.4.--Louisa Jordan,
alias Elizabeth Thompson, Martha Welsch and.
Emma Snyder, had a hearing before Maydr Mc-
:Michael yesterday, 'charged with being prof.?-
sional pickpockets. They were arrested in the
morning, at Eighth and Filbert streets, by Detec-
tives Brown-and Stevens., Louisa and Martha
were committed under the ninety-day. act, anti
Emma was held in bail to keep the pease,
her antecedents being unknown to the detectives,
while the others are notorious..-

Pcso/red, That this convention approves the
course of the loyal majority in Comrress ill stead-
fastly resisting the ;,ttenipts of tau) President to
mthrlittite Ins will for the authority of Gingress
in reconstructing. the States lately it; reh-llion,
and that wu adjure them ;1., ,1they).11 e lili;. :Tty and
the tkifety of the nation to p4ol'.ivere in that re-
sit anue to the cud.

During thu proceeditn.ts speecht.s Were made lry
Don. F. T. FrelioghuAcn, of New Jersey: Hon.
Henry Wilson, of nassachusettF.; Senators Nye;
of Nevada. and Cat tid!, of New .Jersey, :tint ex-
Governor frawley, of Connecticut.' •

The Convention adjourned .sine. dk.

9YELEGICA.PII,it; MINIMA/CV.
• effective force Of United States troops in
Texas is :3,165 nwn.

Tin: Great Daimios of Japan oppose the open-
ing of the port of 0811C3 to loreigner6.

Cncx•r liNlll.llOl'S official orffan denies the
troth of the stories; ,)1 a probable war.

Gym n.ti. FAHHEI„ arrested in London on the
Isth, for being a Fenlau,,,ts undergOing exautina-
tiou in Dublin.

'nu: crop prospects in Arkansas are very en-
couraging. A large amount of corn has been
planted.

Tilt: Won K COMMExcEit.—The old Peen Man—-
sion, at Second and Gothic streets, is rapidly dis—-
appearing. The work of demolishing the struc,
ture to make way for the handsome building. for
the Commercial Exchange of Philadelphia was
commenced yesterday, and is being carried on
vigorously.

THE reports of the grain crops in,North Caro-
lina are more encouraging. Those concerning
cotton are not favorable.

CliAL111:110E with Indhmola, Texas, has been
suspended, on account of the yellow fever, which
has assumed an epidemic form at that port.

Tin; French Government has prohibited the
placing of any portion of the Russian Railroad
loan on the Paris market.

,Seniors Ai ' lin:yr.—Last evening- Mr. F. e.
Jacoby, residing at No. 4a York avenue, was
thrown from his carriage at Twenty-fourth and.
,tiring! Carden streets, and seriouslyanjured. The
horr:e whichhe was driving took fright at a loco-
motive, gave a sudden bound, overturned the ve-
hicle, throwing Mr. Jacoby out iutolliestreet.THE boards of registration have been appointed

in North Carolina, but, the tiniu for- registering
has not yet burin 4ed.

DIE planters in the vicinity of Augusta, Ga.,
have been ordered to inform theiremploycis of the
presence of the registratioteboard, that they may
be registtred.

Am. political and governmentaldistinctions
between Poland and Russia have been obliterated
IT Imperial ukase, and Poland IS now one of the
provinces of the ltussiamlimpire.

A SAVANNAH despatch' reports the cotton crop
somewhat dam aged. by recent heavy rains. The
prospects for fora two-thirds crop are favorable.
The rice crop is reported badly damaged.

FATAL REsuLT.—Edward 3ileShay, who was
badly injured by the explosion of a still in War-
nock Street? below Jefferson; on Moudiv night,.
died last night at the St. Joseph's Hospital.

ElN'i"ro N.IIIIi3IEN.-I was somewhat reminde'.
of Rio Janro by a cireurnstance which hap-
pened atNii,peed the of r day. hi strolling about I met a
Spaniard drivi , along three she-goats, weariaz
bells, and all he.ewily laden with the laCteal !Midi;
feeling quite thirk I hailed hint, when he knelt
down-andsoon milked me a pint, which I envel-
Oped immediately, paving hint tuppence (four
cents) for the drink. having seed cow's milk de-
livered to customers in the same way in Brazil,
the circumstance was no novelty, and had always•
appeared to me a certain mode of, preventing,
adulteration or dilution; my eyes were' soon-
opened, however, to the impolvibility of regu-
lating the mysterious operations of ;milkmen..
On hais lint„, the same fellow at a later hour, I ap-

• preached-delis-enough to detect the existence of
a third of a pint of- water In the measure into•
which he was about milking me the • pure milk,.

-and-of-course- dtelined---to-purehase.—Gibraltar•-
Correqietulent Dlt?,burgh Despatch.

THE cholera is decreashig, at .Ateniphis. The
cliscaec is prevailin4 on the plantations in the VI
einity of Pine Bleat, Desare and Helena, Arkan-

THE Austrian frigate Novara has sailed from
Trieste for Vera Cruz with orders to take back
from Mexico the remains of the Archduke
milian: el

AUGUSTUS IL ROUE WELT, dr% Newark, N.J., was
found dead,upon theildcAfk,_corncr of Fourth
and Pine streets, St. Louis, yesterday inoruing.
It is thought he fell from the window of hisroom:

•

THE Louisiana levee -convention yesterday ap-
pointed a committee of three to call on General
Sheridan, to eee what could he done to repair the
levees, and adjourned sinE. die.• .

Rio; W, .AATT•iiinvs, agent of the United States
EXpre;:s Company .at Weston, Mo:, absconded
last week, with $B,OOO to $.10,006 belonging othe
company. Its was a member of, the firin of
Slatchews tvCo., grocers, -whei Ellalie 'an -assign= --

meat aboji a month since. •
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"BALKS OF BTOOKI3:ANIC REAL
Pnl,lie Salem at the Philadelphia Exelianiia ovezy

TUMMY. at 12 o'clock.
LA ilandbilln of each property Wiled eoparttoly .:addition to width wt publii.b, on the Saturdar pruvitii.t

toeach Anil'. OHO tbourand entalognpn, to patuphict torta,
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tlig-VOLIA 'WING TUESDAY, and n Lbt of itnal EdtateattVrivato

Or Our SideN tire ttlmo mlvertitled in the- followhottitewmpttpt;rs: N 6 Pal/ It .11 YMCAS', ./41,:40a,
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STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE, JULY 31).inth:dv
!mum' Cotirt Plunk.q. Pte on. deold

- VA LT BUM NO, •11C, tA LEST.gtreOr tibove Fourth,
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orphanh' Court Salv- -Ertate of Thoimuf Floepon, doe'd—-,LAIII.D.: and VALUABLE LOT, over throe AWIES,Eldice Road. . • ,
orplo& Conti Sale—Eidato of JEainex Gray. dec'd—RICA and FItAME DWELLING& Third vtreoL northor Glecu ttreet.

Eetnte.-- ItRICK lid I'UAME DWELLING'S,Ne• ket, north of Poplar *greet.
Ext.,. I 'tore' Snlc - Eetatv ljleninf. Itichardoon, &OctVAL EMILE ' WHARF I"):(PVERTY, GL? iNEWS. ItLNCANAL, u. Dr the DelivA ,nrerii er.FOUE-15TORV BRICK DWELLING, NO. 223 NorthTwelfth,t,t. ••
LAME and ' VALUABLE TIIREE'STORY BRICKIC:ILDiNG, occupied -a. a tobacco Manufactory. and a.Three-story Brick Dwi Ring and Stable, S. E. corner ofBrmoodv EdcW TaHaR CE i.Eet•Sr TOt..R .-YOBRtICfroDWELLING,WELLING, No.414:+onth nieventh rtrect. north o Loin toad et.THEEL.SIDRY BRICK TAVERN and DWELLING,

IN,/ hi:: L.enet at.
I:yew] ton' Sole---Estate of John M. Schwartz, dec'd—V.,:-STDRY BRICK DWELLING, 1214 Slivery street,übovn (iir141.1.1
barrio. Estate—TWO-87010' -FLAME DWELLING,

SavPi v etrevt. adjoining the above.'IWDSTORY FRAME DWELLING, No. 6e2.3 Marriottsheet.
Peremptory Side--2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-INGS. S. W corner of Prorperoud ally and EAmx idrect,Ligt,th Wnrd.
GENT EEL DWELLING and LARGE LOT, Sixth Pt.,

north of 1., ry ptreet. STOCKTON. South Camden. N.. 1._Peron ROUND_RENT. 444.CITY I'ItoI'ERTY—BUSINESS LOCATIONS—ThreeLarge and Valllnllle LOTH, S. E., S. W. and N. E. corner
• ol Alarket and rtreeta.l'eremptr,.•Sale —Br Order of the Logan Land At,,,ocia.
tion BLE LOTS, 'twenty-flat Ward.Tn hrii,tory BRICKDWELLINGS. No. 412 and 414Solneta,t i.itteet. coot of Coral threat. t2ith Wurd.Two Modern Thrta,atory BRICK corrAGEs, No,. 45and 47 llnrrhon strt,t, Frank ford, 23d Ward, each 31 Lodfront, 1`.:9feet deep; pure tenMoult and the modern yon.
v.toit•neea. , .

LOT adjoining, 41 feet front, 129feet deep,

Sale Non. 139 and 141 South Fourth street..81-1,E1tiol: WALNUT FURNITURE. ROSEWOODPIANO FORTES. FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS,
BEDS AND BEDDING, BOOXuAsE, FIREPitoOF
1..,AFES, BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPELS. 4:e.ON TBURSDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock. at the auction roonim, by catalogue, aupe-

nior M'alnltt Parlor, Dining room and Chamber Furniture,
row.o Plano Forte, Frenelt Plate Mirrore, line Mat-

and Beetling, china and Glaraware, auperior
De.ka,rupelior Fireproof Salo?. Brueeel,t, andotter Carpetn. a e.. etc

a large Velocipede.

AT PEIVA'f E HALE
liftud•ore 8r0W11.0t011.2 itt,lld.'llC.C, with

Api It' ht ti,. A.;. Wm Si.: .

inticc.A. Harmony Court.
A.MES A. FREEMAN, AI:CIF/NEER,

el No.',ltt WALNUT iqrcet.
ON WEDN ES DA Y, :JULY 31,

At 12 o'clock noon, will to' sold at public Bale-
- Of the Drake Petrol, no Company. nukeo

the asm,.ment of two cents per share (called May 14/ahall he sooner paid.
By order of "A. W. D. COM Et': Y3,

' Secretary and ica•tirer.REAL ESTATE SALE .ILLY 31, AT THE
EXCHAN(;E.

TIM, ale,:on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock noon. nt 'theExchange, will include among other properties the fol.
lowlog—

PROPERTIES NOS. 113, 113, 117 ANI) 119 NORTHFOURTH ST--Store, and Dwellinge, east tide of Fourth
erect. Ivofeet routh of Arch etrtet. a feet 11 inches front,
and in depth eartward feet. •

lit•V • There are erected on the said premises four dwell.ingo, three of them having stores (routing' on Fourth st.,
and a two-anda half•etory 1451ck workanop on the rear.

L-rtin , fa" -0777.7T,V1 ,-
tWn. Weeratithoritii ,1,1 the Cow, ttl CoMmon Po'44.

Terms at sale. $10)'to be paid when the property toatrt:ck off.
Ad mini.trators' Snle N0.6122 South Delaware Avenue.LEASE, STOCK. AND FIXTURES OF A TAVERNSTAND. • ,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At to o'clpck, will be sold. without reacrve, by order ofUn- Ad minntrstore of the Estate of Charles Murry, deed.,

the Lea.e and. Fixtures of the well.known Tavern Stand,
No. 10.: South Delaware Avenue. ALo, the Stock., cow.
prising Whiskies, Gin, Brandy, Wine,

frir" caA.
rtir- humfdiate jo,w-6,911m :riven the pure/lA.4er.

tg,Sale at Chestnut street Wharf. Schuylkill.
• 'CANAL SCHOONER ANN JANE.

ON SAT U IDA YA FTERN00N.At 1 o'cl.,e !c. will he sold, at Chestnut etreet wharf, nn
the river S..- lkill, the, canal schooner Ann Jam., built
of Delaware white. oak, double timbered, and in perfect
order, s% ill, all the Itiapirm complete, Cabin Furniture,

new
GY y ,-xamined at anytime,

Trries et eale. . -

UN Y, AUGUST 1.3,AT It O'CLOCK NOON.
Will be cold, 01 the Ofhie of the Drake Petroleum c,“n-
pony, No. HI, South Sloth etreet, Philadelphia,.
shares of the 't'ck of the said Company, unle.
nwnt of the, e eLnts per share, called June Lth tae t, ~hall

poofier, paid.
lfy Order .1 W. IX COMEGYS, 111 S

Secretarpand Treft.#llrer.••

T HOMAS BIRCH et. SON. AI4.3"IONEERS AND
CoMMISSION 3.IERCHASTS, •

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear entranee 1107 Sansom street.lIOUSF.HOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SAEES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Sake of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the tno«t
Reason:Ole Terns.

SALES OF REAL ESTAIF STOCKS, &n., AT THE
EXCHANGETHOMAS • BIRCH & SON ri...epeetfolly Infacin theirfriends and the publicthat they are prepared to attend to

the Sale of Real Eetate by auction and at private :late._

Sole No. 2:2+3 North Ninth etreet.
WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBER FCRNITURE,

COTTAGE SUITS, TAPESTRY, INGRAIN ANDOTHER CARPETS,. GLASS AND CtILNAWARE,.&c._
UN THURSDAY MORNING, .

July ".5, at 10 o'clock. at No. 2.16 North Ninth Ptrt-ot, nillhe told. hand,ome Parlor Furnitur.., in hair cloth; Eta -

ere, Walnut Chamber Farntture,Cottage Suito,TaP,,trY.Ingrain and other Carpets, Bedding, Matre,...e,,
Witte. Ac. Alro, Kitchen U.:nails, 6:c., of a family break-
ing up houPekcepiug.

Solo No. 1110 Cheetnot:treat
NEW AND i;I:oNIAIAND. 11064:11OLD. FURNI

TURF:, SUPERIoIt PIANO FORTES,
kc. _ .

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At o o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Mesh:tot

street, will he sold--
A In!ge ru.3ortment of superior parlor, chamber, din-ing-rooin and kitchen Furniture, from familkl removing

from the sits. --- •
S a, nt No. 'A South Fifteenth street. •

NEAT .110113E1.10L1) FURNITURE,' CARPETS', &c,
ON 'TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, nt No. 7,9 i Smith Fifteenth vireet, will be
,old, the G01100.01.1 Furniture of a fainily renmviug, com.
JritJug —Walnut parlorand chamber cabinet ware, parlor
Rol chamber carpets; china; ghiee ware; kitchen turni•:ore,
Th., iuruihurc has been in ii±e but a short time.
Cau be umkuisinedat 8 o'clock on the morning of eale.

'HINER PLATED WARE AND TABLE CUTLERY.CARD—We have now on hand and offer at private gale
itirin .t1)1 , week,a_Ettnelill aPPO-tnient_oLtir.d.clalief
ield Plated Ware and eurerior ivory Handle TableL:ntlery.

DAVI(n. &RVEY,_ AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with M. Thomas & Sone).

Store No. 421 WALNUT street. •
Sale at N. ISM Canute street.i'UPERIOR FURNITURE, •CABINFT• ORGAN, FINETAPESTRY CARPETS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock. at No. 1810Camne street, above Montgo-nery al cone, the Household Furniture, including carvedvalout parlor suit, Mason & litunlin organ, noving nut.

thine h.) Willcox dr, Gibbs, fine tapestry, ingrain and Ye.titian carpote, &c., all nearly new.
May be examined onthe morning of dale. •

FURNITURE SALES at the Siert, EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES Al' RESIDENCES will receive ',articular

'Relation.

r:::,FOR SALE—A 'VERY prsirt.tm,F; TIIIt.r.E.
etory Erick Dwelling lloinqt, with two.titory double" bock bnildluge., on Catnac greet, north of Ilerke.['rive re,4.otk.. Apply to I. C. PRICE,

j)- 9.11n• No. 54 North Seventh~tree[.
er7... I.Y11: SALE— THE THI:r..E.STOILY BRICK I:ESI-iil:.. d. nee, with attic and three-eNry bock buildings:
.".1.,a• situAtt- No. 1410 Sprpeti btreet. Lot 2 feet trout bv
44u feet ,i.,p. Innnedinte poe.,,sion given. J. IP
,il:31.‘11:\ ”:. 60N S. 50t Witlnut Etieet.

4r,, EDE SAI.E.--A HANDSOME DOUBLE •liltlcK
t::!! iidenee, with back bnildinv and extra eunveni-A na, mit,mte nn the northweFt corner of Seven-
teenth on Cutne rr+trert2. I,et gS feet front by 120 feetdeep. J. [AIM & SUMS, 506 Walnut <ztreet.

ÜBE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. E.corner of SIXTH andRACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
iewelry. Diamonds, Gold sod Silver Plate, and ou all
.rtlcles of value, for. any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

tlnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
sine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches;tine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
rig Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss'atent Lever and Lupine Watches; Double Case Englishivartier and other 'Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;Samond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings. Sruds,
ic.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets• ScarfUs; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and jewelry
enerally.FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,uiGtble fur a Jeweler, price *650, •
Also, several Lots in South cauiden, Fifth and Chestnuttreets. .

sALE-Titr, VALUABLE. STOKE PROP-M., Lin Ni.. 413 tunnuerce -tret.t.
"

' Iw lour~t, in 40tee!front.and lot 7.; feet deep. J.1.36131311.1, . 003Walnut etrert.

FOIL SALE --, GERMANTOWN • - ELEGANT
pointed Stone R. ridenre, replete with every iteetern
an pre, el!,t in ; lot 1t hy::11;'two

jvacant. 11. 11. NArr, 46 N. Seventh et. yPi.ilte

.T4—OIIitiALE—ELLGAN-T-11 miNGE.
. No.-2°.22 s NIUCE STItEET,

rf lER it, CO.,. .

2AIIILIEL C, FORD A; SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
No. 12.7 south FOURTH street.Saler Of Real EstateStocks, Loans, &c., at Philadelphia:xchange, every FRIDAY, at 12 o'clock noon.

. Our asks are advertised in all the daily and several ofao weekly newspapers, by separate handbills of eachroperty, and by pamphlet catalogues, ono thousand of•Inch will be issued on WEDNESDAY preceding eachde.
SFr LEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, LOANS, AT41VAMSALE, - - •

...

• Orrniiair.-21Wilit 2,
Will b e Held, et the Exchange, at 12 o'clock, the fallow.§,tocksandLoans—

On Account of Whom itmay Concern-
-2000 shares Lethal Coal Co,

MMI=EMI

Y J. 51. GUMIsIEY & SONS,
AUCTIONEERS,

No. 508 WALNUT Street.:orHold Regular Sales ofEAE ESTATE. STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THEPHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.':IW "Handbills of ouch property issued separately.
Ver. One thousand catalogues published and circulated,Intaining full descriptions ofproperty to -be sold, as-able",partial list of property contained in our Real Estatevgielor, and offer ed at private sale.Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily news-

V

FOR SALE—TWO NEW HOUSES, WALNUT11E. lane, titth :aid sixth lionhee, west of A Hants street,
Germantown. Apply to A. NV. RAND, 1:14 North

Sixth street,
FOR SALE.—A MODERN HOUSE, NO. 4al PINElet street. 20feetfront by 141 feet deep. Apply td

C. LI. MlTlttli
No. L.).1.3 SouthSixth etreot.

S.l E THREE-sToRY filauKpri.
UFJ k.leuct!, feet front; with attic:. and back buildfug- .45--....+08‘.N..,a n. 2:, Lombard street. 'J. M..(iII:NIMEY 61).N.,

QToCK, FIXTURES, MACHINERY AND LEASE OF1-7 the old ectabllthed Perfumery baninees, 0.411 Arch !Arcot,for sale. Mock will be cold in Ito to suit purchasers, at agreat' sacrifice. Price for thn whole low, and tonicracy. JYII/c w 03t•
WOE SALE—DESIRABLE GERMANTOWN LOT, 150I' by 2:l9feet, on ..lohnson street, between Morton andaletitre eta. ROBERTS, 904 Franklin street.

WO KENT.
FOR BENT—P,OOIIB surrApLE FOR MAN[-faetureN, No. 207 Carter's Ottert, netweon Second"

and Third, below Uheetout atreet. Ahm, third story,4:3 Walnut Ftre0L Apply to (101'.11.:Cli JORDAN, 433Walnut street,

To RENT—THE THIRD, FOURTH AND FIFTHfloors of BuildingNo. 105 Arch street. Apply toBISHOP. SON & CO., 140 100 Arch street. my:l•tfs

INsTuucTi-oN.
fAELACOVE INSTITISTE.—ENGLISII,CLABSICANppreach hoarding School for Young Ladies.—This newand beautifulInetitution will receive students Sept. WM.Accomplished educators j healthy location, magnificent
river•eide residence and homelike comfort, are the chiefattractions ofDelacovo. For proepectue, address

IIRACHELLE G. BUNT, Principal.
• 'Beverly. N. .myI,lmos,

TIIJ PHILADELPIIIA RIDING SCLIOOL.
Fourth street, above Vine, ia now open for the Fall
and Winter tießSOne. Ladies and Gentlemen willdud every, provision for comfortand safety, so that a thee'. -

-ough knowledge eithis beautiful- accomplishment maybe-
obtained by the most timid. Saddle horses trained in the
beet manner. Saddle horses and vehicles to hire Also
carriages forfunerals. to cars,

oarrtf THOMAS CRAIOR• gr. SON.

4qIBEIDCE et; CO. AUCTIONEERS,
NO,E.O.DIAItN.ET etreat, ahoy° Fifth,

AtXTION SALES.
jOHN MYERS & CO?AUCTIONEERS,

Noe. 24 and 234 MARKET street, corner ofBANK.
• AT PRIVATE SALE. "

25 came fine PALM LEAF FANS, round handled.
• Puns Fowl), Auctioneer.MaCLELLAND CO.~SUCCESSORS TO "

. •
• . PHILIP FORD dt CO., Auctioneers, .

806 MARKET street
BY BARRITT ttc CO,_AUCTIONEERS.

MARKETAuCTION I.lol.rtiE.No. 230 street, corner cifBANK street.ash [OYU'. 4* c**fr3 ** w *at

WINES, LIQUORS, &C.

INTIRE.LY RELIABLE—HODOSON'S BRONCHIALV
.12J Tablets., for the cure of coughs, colds, hoarseneee, brow
chide and catarrh of the head andbreast. Public speak.
ere; singers and amateurs will be greatly benefitted by
using these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER di
WII,LS, Pharmaceutists., N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
etreots, Philadelphia. Foreale by Johnson, Solloway a
ioveden. and Druggists generally. se2ii% tf

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

50 —A WELL SECURED GROUND RENTO 7. of88.25 perannum, for Pale by I. (3. PRICE,it-9.lv` . No• •54Not th Seventhstreet.

ID TT NrE 0 N,
151 80t1TH FRONT B'., 80L0 AOOIIT.

WINES—The attention of the trade ie solicited to the
following very choice Wines, Brandies, &c. For sale by
DUNTON & LUSSON, N0.315 SouthFront street.SHERRIES—CampbeII & Co., "Single," "Double," and"Triple Grape," "Rudolph,"Amontillado Topaz, V.V. PAAnchor and 13ar, Spanish Crownand F. Vallette's.PORTS—Rebello, Valente & Co. Oporto,Valletta's. '
Real," P. Martin, and F. Valletta's pure juice, &c.BRANDIES,..-Renault &Uo.—in glass"-Oand-wood; Hen:

jrieseey-&-Co. .otard,Dupuy dr.-Co.ldlibigult--vintallei-18S6 and 1863.GlNS—"Mader Swan" and "Grape Leaf."CLARETS—Cruse,File, Freres & Co.; high grade vainestChateau Margaux, superior St. Julion—in pinta andquarts; La Rose, ChateauLumin3'.MUSCATI De Frontignan—fu wood•and glassi Var.mouth, Absinthe. Maraschino, and Cordials—in glass.CHAMPAGNE—Agente for Chas. Farr, Her lidajeetriRoyal Rose, Burgundy, and other favoritebrands. - ••
SWEET OlL—L'Eepinasee & Cancel.Bordeatut.r i..._ J-

.....

...1" • Successor to Geo. W. Qray,
—.

2
. 33 It .10 W IE. It, .
24, 26, 28 and 30 South Sixth; St., Philad'a.

4,4,:, Fine Old Stock it riut-Broin Alm, ...,46'.1.C111,/ ' for ninny' and l!dedioina ~
-

MortWELLSECUgagesof these amounts for sale by 1.C.1.I NorthS street. . jyS 1m•1$ 12w.;( : ), 20. Mortgagee

NEW PUBLICA.TIONN.
d' if:VILLE CtoLLEGE. BY nits. HENRY woon;V/ author of"East Lynne," "Verner'a Pride.""OswaldCray,""EarPa Heirv?, "The Channingv," etc. OrvilleCollege iv printed from the anthor'm manuscript andadvanced proof vhects, purchased by 14direct from 11frs.llenr • W,od. and 49 leaned here by mi_ahmiltaneopoy
tot i the publication of the work In turope. Price 50 etc.

THE IYJFIIEL CHIEF. By Gustavo Almard, author of"Prairie Flower." An entire new work. Complete inone large octavo volume. Price Seventy-five Cente.
pETEI:sos, GREEN CLOTH EDITION OFDICKENS.

LITTLE DORRITT.' With Thirty-eight Illustrations.
From ( nigthorbeeign» by H. K...Browne. Price sl'22 ingreen morocco cloth: or, $1 (X) in green paper cover,eewed.

There are 1161 V published of Peterson& Green Cloth MILtion.ot Dicktno. eix volume», viz.: •
LITTLE DO IZRITT, with 38 Illustration».
GREAT EXPEt :TA'PIONS, with 27 Illustrations.
lILEAK 1101'SE, with 27 Illustration».
TALE OF TWO CITIES. with 04 Illustrations.
DA LOVPERFIELD,-with 25 Illuetration».—
W': MUTT 'AL FRIEND, with 42 Dluetratione.
Price of each $1 25 in cloth, ou2l 00 in paper cover.
All books*published are for sale by its the mamenthey ere issw,d froVit the press, at Publishers' prices. Calln person, or send for whatever books von want: to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
Mti Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa,

iA ROA INS IN BOOKS. BARGAINS IN BOOKS.
We are closing out at retail a large corphia stock ofsome'wo Dollar hooka at Fiftycenta each, anti lots of other(poke at Ilan' Price. Call and get a lot of them beforetheyre all cold. jyllat•

DRUGS.

Jes

TUST READY—BINGELAMS LATIN GRAMMAR...e./ NeW Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin LanguNge.For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies,ByWilliam Bingham, A. M. Superintendent of the, Bing.ham School.
The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachersand friends of Education generally, that the new editionof the above work is now ready, and they invite a carefulexamination of the same, aud- a comparison with otherworks on the same subject. Copies will be furnished toTeachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purposeat low rates.
Price ell to.
Published by E. H. BUTLER dz

137 South Fourth street.
Philadelphia.Madfor sale by booksellers generally.

UAIMER JREADING.—ALL THE NEW BOOKS, ASsoon as publisfied.for sale by -
JAMES S.'Successor to W.'S: iv A.Thrlirtion,

1214 Chestnut street.HENRY TIIE EIGHTH AND HIS COURT. By L
Mulilbach. _ 0

LOST AND FOUND.

STEI'DEN'DANE. By the author of "In Trust..
ON THE BORDER. By Ednuind Kirke.RURAL STUDIES. By Ike Mael. •NEIGHBOKS, WIVESry

._ By J. T. Trowbridge. •A largo assortment of books in every department o
literature constantly on hand. brio

I LOOKING-GLASS
AND FRAME WORKS.

We aro now fitted up with improved machinery. andhave a large stock of mahogany, walnut andfancyframedLooking.Glassod, at reduced prices.
GRAEFF de CO.,

jyl93m xA. 73Laurelat., below Front.

P 'IEI . .'r 1

I A3,EB & LEE ARE NOW CLOSING OUT, ATe.. 1 greatly .reduced prices, their large and well-aeeortedSummer stock of Goode, Forarrleing in part
COATING GOODS.

Super Black French Clothe.
Super Colored French lothe.

Black and Colored Habit Clothe.
Black and Colored Ca,lun,tretti±.

Sum* Silk-mixed Coatinre...Black. and Colewd Tricot Coatings.
Tweeds. nil elliOetlPANTALOON STUFFS.flack French Docekins.

_Black 14',,incli Caseimeiee:
New styles Single Milled Catudinerce.

Striped and Mixed Caeohneree. •
Mixed Docnkius, nil nhadee.

• Striped mid Fancy Linen Drille.
Plain and Fancy White Drille.

Canvass Drillings, of every variety,White Velvet Cord.With a •large aeHortment of Goods for Bops' wear, towhichwe incite the attention of our friends and others.JAMES & LEE, No. 11 North Second ntruet,Sign of the Golden Laiah.

BERMUDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.—THENew Crop—sweet, pure, and of dazzling whiteness;directly from the growers.
Sold at standard weight, and guaranteedin freshnessand purity.- ' DURRELL, Apothecary,
myloif 1110 Chestnutstreet

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.'S CELEBRATED C. L. OILin boxes, of 1, 3 and 8 doz. each. Ipecac root andpowder in balk and bottles.
Agents for Hoff's Malt Extract Beverage of Health.JOHN C. BAKER & CO.,

718 Market street, Philadelphia.

DPOBINSON'S PATENT BARLEY AND GROATS,lA, Bethlehem Oat Meal, Bermuda' Arrow Root, Cox'Sparkling Getatin„TivlooeeePaiiielleea'(eagllakucirlRetailgigLstsacvedlBakalaaß&Co.,WholesaleDruggieta,northeast cor. Fourth and Race stream.
FRENCH. ROSE WATER.--JUST RECEIVED, AN
11 invoice of the Celebrated"Chine tittle distilled Rose,Orange, Flower and Cherry Laurel Water, For sale in
cansand bottles. ROBERT SHOEMAKER dr. CO., Whole.sale Druggists, northeast cor. Fourth and Race streets.

DRUGGISTS, CONFECTIONERS AND PERFUMERSare solicited to examine .our stock of superior Eisen.tial Oils, as Sandemon'e Oil, Lemon and Bergatnot, AI.lien's Oil Almonds, Winter'e Oil of Citronella, Hotchkiss'Oil of Peppermint, Chills, Oil of Lavender,Origanum.Orange, etc., etc. ROBERT SIIOEMARER &La,
eXttill N.E. cur. Fourth and Race eta.. Philada.

LOST,—CI RTIFiCATES No. 947 B. FO 50 SHARES,
and No. C. for 100 eharea of l'biladeltddaluid_Gray'sFerry-PABEimikaillailway-fifd6k, both in any name, 1111.VO

been !oat or nunlald. All pea ,e. era kruny oltutionodtvgdifitirnegotlialicg-kihi—CiltilleiLti:d applicatroilliii-ai
been made for their renewal. S. GROSS PRY,.IylS-s,wBt. 2101 Green street.

N-
--

OTICE.--APPLICATION DBEEN MADE TOthe Mutual Aseuranee Company for the renewal ofPolicy No. kOtie, killed 26th November 1831, to RobertMontgomery, for $l.OOO. on prendee• N. F. corner of Third
and Lombard atreeta, Philadelphia, which has been lost
or mislaid. •• • • -S. &B. ABELES.jy2-tu4t. No. 341 North decond wed..

1033 -,-nNOTIICE—THE DULL MONTHS OF JULY
Wind ew.Sh gesAdligetalP.• 'gtltiesPtiela%tr qibi;PZif igni'llinne t?.
lectured, beautiful colors. JOHNSL'ON'o' Depot is 'l=
Spring Garden street. below Eleventh. fel4lv • •

OR SALE—PER SCHOONER SABINO FROM CU
raco, 1W tone 13raeiletto wood, a) tone Fnstic, 400

barrel:4 gait and trl barrels augar, Apply to WORKMAN
dt.C(1..12:; Walnut gale. inyttLtf

All kinds of Blank Books, Printing, Stationery, Pocket.
Books, Pocket Cutlery, dm., dm., at very greatly reduced
prism. jytl•lm

SUDILIERk TRAVEL 'Tithed• State§ • NW,"
rdo: 24, 26 and 23 S. Fifteenth St.,

1 L CIiEIiTNTJT
V

NORT H PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SHORTEST AND 510ST I'Li•A:AANT ROUTE TO

I_,A.EYEE S
YtIII,nDI:LP.Ei.[A, D4viq Ai. tea Comb), at Watrriag Plaim, will find

'" SPLENDM'ASSOZIMENV Or 2
d , Materials for White Bodies. t

Ernbr'd Breakfast Seta.
Linen Collars and Cuffs,'

' . Linen hidersieeves.
N Printed Linen Can:brio]. . 'J

_ Plain and Printed inpres. 0

• WELK 1,:613A Et ItLI,
MAI:Cii CHUNK.

ESJ4ER BROTHER,
EnsTos,

ALLEN'fOWN,MOLNT cArtmEr.,
itAza:ToN, WOOD MICIILDINGS,BRACKETS, STAIR BALUSTERS, NEWELL

POSTS, CERRO, TDRTC AND SCROLL WORE, &c. -

BETLILEi •
And [1111,01;011in tha .

•LEII.IOII, I‘IAILA.NOY 'and
W.YO3II.NG VALLEYS.

C0101110(110UP Carr. 811100th Mick, lii fiCollory and
Exedkii , I ari• the 60.:cialtios of this Route.

largeot aihnortruent of Wood, Mouldings In ibis eit7
corutautly ou hand. ju33tu4

Throtodt to Wilkebiotrre.and Dfnurli Chunk withou
clotniot ot care. •

EXCATIZSION TICKF.ITS, •
From Phlladclphia to Principal, urged from the
'TICKLT OFFJCES ON I.T. Reduced on Satar-daye.sn.od to retorn till'Monda,y Evening.

EXCUPSION TICKETS 'I() 11'1.1.1(ESIIARILF., good
for TY,N I,AI irrurd any dee.

l'hrongh Train, letter the-bcpot. Itff RH'S and ANI E
CAN f•trett:', et 7.45 A. M., 1.-30 r M.rid 5.20 M.

For l'articnlaN see 'Dow 'raids! in nails . papers.
CLAIIK. -Gcneral Agent.

J1115" PAM
Tickct, Sold and llaggagr Cheek,' through to thePrincipal Pointe at Mt nn's :'•;orth Pennbylvanbc Baggage

Expreem Other, No. 100 South Fifth an yet.

SEASONED,' LUMBER•.
AND

II A_ 17t, .1D WO 0 fl.
. R. A. &.J. J.-WILLIAMS,.

BiyirROAD AND GREEN ST .outa

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.'S/
N.W. Cur. llth and" Chestnut -Sts.
N,llrAll sfi didlts,lJ;€3slHo TO-VI

Q A CANVASS MESH BLACK IRON BAREOK THEt../7"r be,e quality imported.
Also, tho ordinary qualities.

8.4 White and Black Barege.
8-4 White and Black Crape Maretz.

Rich Figured Grenadines and Organdios.
Grenadine and Organdie Robes, redocod

Summer Silksand Poplins.
Figured Unrolls, for Dresses.

aterialB for 'Ft avoling Suite. -

Summer Gress Goods, very much reduced in prics. -
EIJWIN HALL & CO., 28 South Secondat.

. • .64 —SELECT 'WHITE PINK18 1 • 'BOARDS AND PLANK,
4.4. 2)4, 3 and 4-Inch,CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON. 16 feet lona

44, 64. 2._2Y. 3 and 4-inch.
MAULE. BROTHER & CO.,

• No. 2690 SOUTH Street.FARE TO WILMINGTON, 15 CTS.
117111ENTEK OIL 31001‘, m CI'S,

On and after -MONDAY, July Bth, the
glimmer Ariel will leave Cheetnnt Street
IWhart at 3.45 A. M. and 3.45 M. Re-

turningleave BVVilmington at 6.40 A. M., and 12.45 P. M.
Fare to Wilmington. 15 eta.; Exeundon Tiekete 25 etc.
Fare to thecter or Book, 15 eta. . 33'23.60.

+r7 -BUILDING! hPATE itYraill"4.4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
6-4 CAROLINA FIMORING
4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING
5-11 DELAWARE FLOORING,ASH FLOORING,WALNUT FLOORING,

•SPRUCE FLOORING,
STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK.

PLASTERING LATH,
MAULE,BROTHER&CO:,

No. 2.9, 10 SOUTH Street

QTOCK CLOSING OUT—SACRIFICE IN PRICES.-13 Fast ColoredLawns,2o and 25c,
Wide Unbleached Linen, ac.Nice Plaid Valentian, at 250.Plaid LI:110H, half-price, at 25c.De Laines, 20 and 2.5c.Marline, 11leached, 12,54,14 and 181ic.All the beat tnalres of MIIBIIIIA.

STOKES & WOOD, 702 Arch street.
FOR CAPE MAY.--THE SPLENDID

new Steamer SUE, Captain C. Taggart,
-w ill taku_the „Felton!a_Place_OP ..01:491)

.May route. The SCE wan Wilt to run on the Cheeapeake
Bay; Ishandeomely fmuished; hue tine state.room cc.
eommodatione, and Infitted up with everything neeeasary
for the «afety and comfort of paseengere.

The SUE will leave Chestnut etreet wharf on TOES.
DAYgo TDURSDAYS. and SATURDAYS, at 9A. 31., re-
turning..on alternate days at 8 A. M. •

Fare to Cape Nay, *,2, including carnage hire. ••

Servants.... 1 75, '

BLACK AND WHITE LACE POINTES AND ROtun-flit&
Sea•eide and Llama Shawls.

Shetland and Barege Shawls.
Spring Cloaks, reduced.

Gay Plaid Cloths, for Circulars.
Scarlet and White Cloths.

• Broche Shawls. open centres.
Plaid and Stripe Woolen Shawla.

• EDWIN HALL Az CO., '2.9 South Second at,
.-

- "

G.ll. 111:DDELL.
N. 11.---31ann'm Ex Hera Company has,• arrang,d toad-tend to.l4lggi.p. ch,ek bam;,,,g, through to hotelg,afro cell tirk,t ,i nt their 'lug SouthFifth rtrvet. j3-23-6 t

FINANCIAL.

CAMP MEETING,
VEs;ELAND. NEWJERSEY,

Commencing WEDNESDAY, July
, ,

WEET .IEI RAILROAD LINES leave foot ofMarket .Iplwr• ferry) am followe: Counneuckg
Wednerdav, .1 17th, Ple,7.

FOE V 1 1.1 .ND kt.WA. M., 9.1!0 A. 31., 3.0 u P. M. and
3.7k)

11,turning :ne •
VINELAND 1'01:. 1111.L.WELPAIA 7.13 A. M., 8.2'4 A1., M., 6.65

UICKETS Iv:KA tiny time durinr thorlAwm. sEwELL,
iym-tro,:r4 • h dent.

„i1041.-
Mimmor ELIZA 11.1Nlll IX will Leavy

Dock rtri whorl drily iit to A. M. and 4 I'. M. R.,turn.
Irai Market v, hail, Wilmington, at 7A. 31.nd 1 I'. 31.- . .

Fore tlp-rwivl trip

OZEIMES;MEI
I r pa; tico hap, arily ou bnard.

j.y22 L. V. 111."1:.N.S. Captain.

LP THE 1:1
to \ r. and Brvtol =l,rich-

ing -way nt'cOtTe-dale.,
Andalufis and Beverly. The .I.lendifi Steambolf JOHNA. WA IIN leavex Philadelplda, (The,tnut Ftre,•• -chart,
at 2 and .1 o'clock P. H. Returning, leavee Brietol at 6..50
o'clock A. 31. and 4.o'clock I'. 31..

Fare 25 cte. each way. EscurtiOn. 40 cte. 3e15.t.”
Fqp ei I A RTF A,

•

ler*:), comirodioue etetmer ADM ie now pre-
pared to run excurtionr. wi,hing tocharter apply- to D. in -.OFF,

North Wharvee.
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NEW
SMOKED AND SPICE

FIRST OF THE SEAS

ALBERT. C. RO
__Dealerit Fine,_Grocti

Corner Eleventh and

••
'

,

"EXCELSIOR" HAMS,
SLEOTED FROM TsilE BEST CORN-FED 800%

ARE OF STAN'PA.RD REPUTATION, AND
TIIi BEST IN TUE WORLD. •

•7, H, MICITENER ac 00. i
GEN EPAL PROVISION DEALERS

And. cc rem of the celArated •
`•

"'EXCELSIOR"
SUGAR,OURED HAMS, TONGUES AND BEEF,

N05.142 andl44 North Front street.
. -

None genuine unlea3 branded "J. H. M. Et He., EXCEL,
510R..,

The Justly celebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS are--cnred -
by j. If. M.-it Co. (in a style peculiar to themselves), ex.pre,,sly for FAMILY USE; are of delicious flavor; free
from the unpleasant taste ofsalt, and are pronounced 1).:
epicures superior to any now offered for sal

FOIL tIAL.F. •
containing 116..1ert of 1•X(I'llUllt land in the liitited"tnL td cultivetion; odtunte env mile trent the Depot.

I,,,rko•latrv, on the l'enn.ylranin Ratlrend.I I, IItLI, Nlttn,don 11011.4., neW ,dene barn, And ne:
eoeNer, an in ierfect order: 12. acme ,vood•nidlo erehelgla, CtlClTitlit gra pep,
in a Lond:m, I EVI`rY tield but fte watered by a- Crony,
,f. 1.it.':%1 111:".1" (.0* Wnliau ,droot.

. , .......

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.—. 2A Pouted Stone Reildenee, with all- the modern" eon:trier/eve- Stone Stableand Olneli I lonae,and
are Lot ,- f Groun,d, at the cca-ner of Pulaaki alienue, firet
doure eoutli of Calvary chnrcb, and convenient to \% ayue-katlon.

mh6-w,f.m tfil
)1: :•.\LP---. 1 SPLENDID RESIDENCE, IN

, !phis, c,ntilining 11 r‘,011,,,, ,,

all tr,Ourn improvement!; an excellent two-
rt,,ry ptal ,l,!. Lot Kix 1241.

FEtTER, KRICKBAI'M C PIT.DY, -
:;2, I'itth etreet.tf

FM. :,,ALE--SMALL FIRM 1)1' FIVE ACRESIN
th, town of Hammonton. N.. 1., within on,:

,

f
Houre attacked. Allto, Fruit, Straw.

131.4tkberrit.", Grapes and Vegetablre. Will he
-.ld low. Immediate poti;,.,ion. Apply to COPPUCK.1( N, 4%3 Waln'tit. street.

_ll. di 5T111..E7- 1 111 :1.1 I.E.—THE: 11.‘311/:i11‘11:4:::dlrick I:edd. nye, :11 feet n weber ,vith the
et,)ry dolbli. back building, ibuilt and tinplird

tiir,oghont In the beFt manner, %Nth tsvo natirrooniß and
ttrn 4,•11Nt rittiate No. 1723 Arch street. Lot 14,1

feet drop. . .1. 31. 111.3131EY A.: SONS, Witlnnt , trert.
F+[ll I'—Tl.lll HANDSOME 'lllltl E spiny

•• ;.; !dick I,,idence,. with three,itory backL 11:La niched throu,zhollt in th be,t ;winner, with i.,:tra
convidd, ni.e,. and in perfect order: ?ito,:te No. 1.d.: NorthSiXtrath rtrcet, abn‘e Ar,ol. J. 31. GI:3I3IEI' e:

.treet.

E., FOR SALE--- lIAN DSOME sit ii:vm:o RESI.North Franklin etreet. builtin the lief•t inanucr with every iinp&o:,,inent ; lot tr;
fell front. Yrire Sis4,ool. il. la. NATT, 46 North' Seventh

186 .•EiEDDAABR AANNDD 6gItE sSs Ig NaILET,
COOPER SHINGLES,

No. 1 CEDARLOGS AND POSTS,
NO. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,MAULS, BROTHER dt

1867.-LUMBER ITIMPARRI
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

MAULE, BROTHER dr CO

LIAR OF ALLF 112:
SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

• DRY POPLA PT CHERRY AND ABIL "
-

•
OAK•PLANK AND BOARDS.

' HICKORY.•

ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.
MACLE. BROTHER .I.r. CO

186'7. ---12H.118,,xc-Erir.ll2l
SPANISII CEDAR130X-BOARDS.No. 2500 SOUTTII Street

67 ---,SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE JOI1.8ST,BPR
. JOIST.

UGE
-FROM 14 TO .32 FEET LONC.
FROM 14TO 32, FEETLONG.SUPERIOR NORWAY: SCANTLING.

I,LAULE. BROTHER & CO.,
my 13 tty No. 25M EUUTH Street.
I UMBER CHEAP FOR CASH.

11E.NILDCK Joist. Sheathing andLath, ,tc.
CAROLINA. Delaware and White.Pine FlooringDRESSED SIIELI,'ING and Lumber forfittingstores.;HEAPES'I SHINGLES inthe city.
ie7-2m NICHOLSON'S. Seventh and Carpenter streets.
I UMBER.=TILE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
Li tofurnish any description of Pitch Pine Lumber, from
cit. Mary's Georgia, on favorable terms. Also, Spruce
foist, ac., from Maine. EDMUND A. SOLIDER
Dock Street Wharf. nay29-tfa

--SCANTLIN:brLINN:CM LUMBER. AFLOAT.—SCANTLING ANDJoint of length from 14 to 28 feet long, _ansorted gam,
'I3E4 to UK shout 160 M. feet,__For sale by WOR • MA ?Ca."CO.. So. thz Walnut 'lntent

MEDICAL.

. . .

Tti'l.),R)•-' ' ~s. 't, (rIPM: WirriniTirMir c\l
,

,Nrum iitummo..lo.:vl„,
'tiRIFYING MEDICINE.

This valuable preparation combines all the medicinalrirtues of those Herbs whichion experience has provedthe safestand most efficient al ‘rative properties for the
zure of Scrofula, King's Evil, Vhite Sivellings, Ulcers,Scrofulous,Cancerttus and lndol nt- Tumor%Enlargement
and Ulcerations of the Glands, 'Joints, Bones, and Liga-
ments •, all the various Dioceses of the skiffiruch 'letter,
Slit Rheum,• PJffirmorms, Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles, SoreEyes,.tc.; Epileptic Fits, St. Vitus Dance, and diseases
•.nginating from an impure state of, the blood or otherfluids of the body.

E. LIE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This celebrated Syrup in a certain specific for all stages

of Dysentery, Chronic or Acute Diarrhoea, and SummerComplaint. During thirtyyears' experience in Allis city,
this medicine lien never been known to fail RS emu° ofthe mot respectable families can teetifv, at whose request
and in compliance with the wb,lies of several medicalend clerical gentlemen. they are presented to the public.
Tide valuable medicine is a vegetable compound.and per•
iectly eale in alletagee of life. •

ions and Anti-Dyspeptic Pills.
These Pills are exceedingly efficacioua in curing Dyispeppsia and Liver Complaintr?..ervous Affections, and all di.

teases resulting from an unhealthy state of the Liver.
E. LYE'S.slfilicines Preparedand Sold at

No. 202 North Ninth Street,
tivylB-2m PHILADELPHIA.

C Rev, I. IL GATES' C
'iMAGAMOOSE.
This celebrated • Indian Remedy is fastbecomingTHEtFamily Medicine. It tea moat thorough' BLOODkW:WIER. It cures where all other remedies fail. It ie

recommended by eminent public men, clergymen andbusiness men of high standing.• It is invaluable in allcases ofDyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Inflainniation,Bron.chitin, Coughe, Colds, Croup, Fever -Sores. White Swell-linge, Dropsy, Chills and Fever, Kidney afflictions, Con-gumption in its Mat etages, and all nervous and general
debility. -

Thousands of Bottles of Macarnooeeliavebeen sold, andall who have taken it agree that it has no equal.

C Soldby Druggiets and at.MACAMOOSE DEPOT,
No. IBSRace Street,apR-3m • • Philadelphia.

OPAL DEN'I'ALLENA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FORcleaning the Teeth, deetroying animalcule which in•feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feelingof fragrance and perfect cleenlinees in the. mouth. Itmay be need daily, and will be found to strengthen weakand bleeding gums, while the aroma and detereivenees
ivill recommend it to every one. Being composed withthe aeeietance of the Dentist., Phyeicians ausiMicrnecopist..
it no conficliooffered as a reliable substitute for the nercertain washes formerlyin vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentethe Dentallina, advocate its nee; it contains nothing
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SIIINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce etreett

'ally, and
ID. L. Steakhouse,
'Robert C. Davis,
'Gee. C. Bower,
Charles Shivers,
S. M. McCollin,
S. C. Bunting,
Charles 11. Eberle,
James N.Marks,
E. Bringhurst & Co..Dyott h Co.,
11. C. 'flair's Sone,

-

Wyeth & Bro.

For sale by Druggists gene
Fred. Brown,
Haeeard
C. B. Keeny. • -
Isaac H. Kay,
C. H. Needlee,
T. J. Hueband,
Ambrose Sndak.
EdwareParrimh, •
William B. Webb, •
James L. Bin)bam
Mabee& Combe,
Henry A. Bower,

7-30'S
CONVERT :,,,7' INTO

5- ii 1

ON MOST FAV . •A :LE TERMS.

\,,,,,\s1)1E I-1-AXE ' Sc, 13RC,.
40 SOUTH THIRD TREET.

ii..T,441, 1
SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 South Third St., 3 Nassau but,
Philadelphia. New York

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGIIVAND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

;\.
,11sTRI.GHT &- 8b..

41 •110V4
BANKERS' &.-• BROKERS,

•

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK. -
Particular attention given to the purchase and ask ofall

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES',
RAILROAD STOCKS,

BONDS ANTI WILD.Softness exclustvely on Commission.All orders .11'111 teceive our personal attention at theStock Exchange and GoldBoard.
.

CIO'. 000TO 'INVEST INilltST-CLASS ]TORTgagea..1. 31AOUIRE,it 5O Walnut street.

AGICICULTURAL.

TUlth'IP SEED! TURNIP SEED
NEW CROP.

By mail, at 10 cents per oz., 75 cents per lb.Grown on, our Seed Farmfronl'aelected stock; and warraided.
81±7:11 for price Hot, giatio.

STEP/IV.St i;411.1.11,18,, COLLINS, ALDERSON & co.,vv. (MA& A 1.1, 43t50N, Seed Wareliouae.ROBERT Do WNE., t ) 1111 & 1113 MARKETStreet,jetn-0.w.t1 Fell Pbila., P .

Intl:F.loS WHITE 'SOLID CELERY. PLANTSfreBlC 'daily,. at Seed Warehouse,' No. '7l4' Chetnastreet. jr•20.6t3

T°

TEEii' SEED, NEW CROD.—ALL THE BESTvarieties, at DREER'S Seed Warehome, 714 (Mud-
- ma oreet. .13+^.0-4io

CLOTHS, CASSESLEILF,S, &C.

JAPANESE POWCHONG TEA:,
Thefinest quality imported. . Emperor and other. finechops; Oolongs, Now Crop Young Upson and Gunpowder,gcnuineChulan Tea, for sale, by the package orretail, at

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
Jar's WALNUT and EIGHTH STREETS.

NEW GRAHAM AND RYE FLOUR, WHEATEN
. Farina, 'Corn Starch and -Matzena, Rica FloatBehhl4oll'ATatent Barley and Groats, in store and for saleat (MUSTY'S East End Grocery, tie. 118 South Second

street.

NEW CROP PRESERVED ,GINGER, DRY AND INsyrup; assorted preser-ves, jellies and jams always instore andfor sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.118 South Second street.
f 111010 E TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUARTS—-liJJ re old medicinal brandy, wines, gins. , die., for saleat COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No, 118 bouth Second
street.

GENUINE BENEDICTINOREM, CHARTREUSE,Aniseed, Curacoa and Maraschino Cordials; just re.ceiwed and for sale at CUUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.110 South Second street. . •

"WRENCH WINE VINEGAR. VERY SUPERIOBV French White Wine Vinegar, In more and lifer male hiF. SPILLIN.
RENOBLE WALNUTS.-6 BALES OF GRENOBLE

Paper Shell Walnute, and Princess Paper Shell Al.'monde for sale by M. 1. SPILLTN, N. W. Car. Arch andEighthstreete. •

ti ACCARONI AND VERMICIE'LLL-100 BOXES OF1, 1 choice Leghorn Maccaroni and Vermicelli, of the lett
importation. in store and for sale by M. F. SPI IN N.W. Cot. Arch and Eighth streets.

COAJLAND

JT M. ROM L, COAL DEALER, lIAS REMO
. from. 957) Delaware& avenue, and succeeds Meeare.Walton & Co 'at N. W. corner Eighth and WillowstreetaOffice 113 B,g:coed street.Thebeat-qualities of Lehigh. and Schuylkill coal dear

ered in the best order and at the ehortest notice. mhfrem
ra R. HUTCHINS.11. S. E. CORNER GIRARD AVENUE

AND NINTH STREET,
Keeps constantly on •hand, at the lowest market rates,all the best qualities of •

• LEHIGH,
EAGLE VEIN,

GREENWOOD, an., COAL.Ordersby mail promptly attended. to.
a. !LABOR nrtrita,

MBE INORSIONED INFTrE AT TENTIONL 11•7T7C.
their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal;
which, with the preparation given by ua, we think cannotbe excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin InstituteBuilding, No. f 6 South Seventhstreet. • • BINES SIIEAFF,Arch erect wharf. Schtivlkill

ROOFING, &c.

ROOFING.
PATENT 7A_L ROOFING.

Tide Metal, as a Roofing, is NON-CORROSIVE, not re•riqufring paint. it is self-soldeng, and in large sheets, re.
quiring lees than half the time of tin in rooting buildingsor railroad cars, in lining tanks, bath-tuba cisterns,dm., or any article requiring to be air or water-tight. 100square feet of roof takes about 173 feet of sheet tin tocover it, and only 108feet of patent metal.

OFFICE,
•

108 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.mr,yr-in w f t

9 INURN.IBII[ING . GOODS*

,Ltw. .SCOTT` &

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS IN

Men's Furhishing Goods, '\

814Chestnut streets
oar doorsbel yv the "Contitumtal..*

PEIILADELPHM mhtim.w,ti

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
• MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts su?pLiod promPtbbriofnotice, •

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles Ili full •varletY.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.jelmgr,f,ff

GENTS' PATENT-SPRING AND BMtoned over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather white
andbrown Linen, Duck • also made to order

. -. ter-GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
- : of every deeeriptioni very low;901tChaMelt. -..'...-g street corner of Ninth. The beet/Chi Meliafor ladles and gents,' etRICHELDERFEISS BAZAAR.tnYMmO4l OPEN INTHE EVENING.

WATCHES. JEWELRY, &C.

ENO .& CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sterling,Standard & Silver-plated Warea.
An elegant and extensive stock always on hand. Manu-

facturers ()land dealers in Geo. Eno'a celebrated Paton;ICE PITCGER, which retain.) the solidity of the ice one.
third longer than any other, and is by far the moat econo
llamaICE P,ITCILEE ever invented.

S. E. Corner Eighth and Chestnut St..,
Philadelphia.

my2o..orf m67t

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
Diamond Dealers and Jewelers,

No. 802 Chestnut Street, Philada.,
Would invite the attention of purehagers to their fartsand handmmo tuvortment of

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
ILVERWA_RE

ICE PITg.}LERS, in great variety.

A large aßsortmont of email STUDS for Eyelet•hoHehlustreceived.
Watehea repaired in the beet mannerand guarantee&

STATIONER

To Persons Going Out of Town:
GALL-AT

328 Chestnut street,
•And supply younelven with

•

PORTFOLIOS,
TOURISTS' WRITING DESKS.

DRESSING CASES. '•
•

CIIESSNIEN.
• CHECKER BOARDS,

.• ETC., ETC. ETC.

PROPOSALS.

"'TO PAPER MANUFACTURERS.

SEALED Proposals will be received nt the office of theSuperintendent of Public Printing for supplying the.State with Printing Paper. Said Paperto be Book paper,Ilteasuring2.5 by 40 incher,and to weigh respectively 40 andand fie pounds to the ream. Also, Double Flat Cap, mea-suring 17 by inches, weighing 98 pounds to the rosm.Bids will be received for each kind separately. Said Pro-posals to he opened Inpresence of bidders, August 1, 1867,,.at the office of the Spenntendent. Contract to run from -December to August 18611.The successful bidders will be required rigidly to con-form to sample,swhich will he furnished upon application
at the office of the Superintendent.;no proposal will boconsidered unless accompanied by a guarantee that thebidder or bidders„provided his or their proposal shall beaccepted, will enter into an obligation with good and suf-ficient securities to furnish the articles proposod•for; andeach proposal;most be accompanied 'by satisfactory evi-dence that the persons making said proposals are mann-faCturers of, or dealears in the description of paper whichhe or they propose tolundeb..

FPNK,
Superintendent Public Printing,

75 Market ntreet linrrisburg.
.15719 29-3 tJuly 18, 1867

0 PICTURES, FRAMES, 4%:40.

A. fS: ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING. GLASSES,

Engravings and Photographs.
ON HAND Ult MADE TO ORDER

lIARDWAItE.

1321 _

•

mantrate
STREET.

,IDLE, BARR & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Hardware,BALDWIN'S BUTTS, SCREWS, PULLEYB,_ 13OIMSPEAR & JACKSON'S HAND AND PANEL SABUTCHER'S PLANE IRONS AND CLUSEIABNAND REVEAL HINGES, &a, &O.1,000 Kegs NaibiP,IUAII Sizes,
REDUCED CES.

IntoSfinvogos

S IDLES. HARNESS, &c.

I) I Of Qt314 314

rtRAND OPE THIS' DAY, "DP THEI..Tcluokest and recherche Paris Fashiona,
,TRIMMED PAPER PAW''UuNtii. • • •
"

Just received. ,
MR& id. A. BINDER,

No.loBl cuEsTNirr Street,Philadelphia,.
• Importer ofLADIES' DRESS AND CLOAK TREMOODINO&Anther, Pearl.Crystal, Jet and suitDrop and Flat 21140. ,Aber Studs and Beads in all colors, Ornaments, Bu _knob

Guipure and Cluny Lakes, Cords, Tassels,. Fringee, Yana
and Mantua Ribbons, French Corsets,Belting% and "MI&
minas unmorally.

PA vTar A DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING.
In all/to varieties.


